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Grocery

tit My - ■■ ■-* 1 ■ ADVERTISER ■; ;PUBLISHED

TWICE A WAEK >

!

t ot town orders 
to as well as

25c KENTVILLE, TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1817mm m...15c miheat................25c
............... 23c
..............25c :
............... 15c
..............15c

XENTVSpecialties*.
4m WAITRESS WANTED A 

HOUSE, KENTVILLE. fi
AMERICAN

ORANiEi
swtf

r Mr. F. C Wade vtiited liis home at 
Belleville recently.

FOR SALE—One Superior Cow, new 
milch Apply to G. A. FORSYTHE, 

•North Alton. HüelliF

& * -

hot weather, which is due to arrive 
st any day.. We can fit you out with ■

Screen Doors
! styles to select from, prices from $1.35 to

$2.75.

), "40,"së, & 60c j
kinds — New %

'VI

2cwSour 18 4'20c 1July 1st is not a day 
T. C. Mellor and Mrs. Mcliur can join 
very heartily in a celebration. It is the 
first anniversary of the ditath while in 
action of this beloved son Lieut, Fred
erick C. Mellor.

People are compiainin| that there 
are to many young chfldren running 
around our streets after dark, unattend
ed Here la a hint to tbtt truant officer 
and also a .warning to somi 
are letting their children r

Mr. Harry Amberman with his daugb- 
Ifr Dorothy returned from Kentville 
to Granville Ferry on Monday June 25.

Mr*. Fred Adams of Bay View, Digby 
Co. is a patient at the Sanatorium.

Mr. Russell D Lewis Mrs. Lew- 
spending « few

which Rev. 16 Sweet Juicy Oranges 
13 Sweet Juicy Oranges 
Sweet Juicy Oranges ... 60c doz

. 25c 
. 30c

.EARV
hie Window Screens 35 and «> ct8.
WifO All widths, from 18 in. to 26i

le
■-

■ItVIlle, N. 8.
day under en- gfrigerators

^ , x ^opranteed to keep things cool. g|
AlaskaCream Freezers
- , .’Éecd no^mt^od action ; they have already vt 
' x tfon for themselves., 2-qt., 3-tjt., 4-qt , Ji-ij

Onions New Texas Onions
3 lbs. 25c.tt. •

Pour 
on içe;

6 parent* who 
iqn wild .

ion for tourists,. d
r.

!S \ed to traveller»
it Taylor, 
l>ropriotor. CANNED p°P" ................... 7cans $1.00P\ won a reputa- 

t., 8-qt. sizes 7 cans 1.00 
St. Beans 16c can.......... 7 cans 1.00

... GOODSters
1ERE I

is of New York are 
day* in Kentville They will spend the 

I cottage at Kings-

O™ prices on ^'^^^re low conridering the quality fyH* .“oT.td Zrl
a ana inspect the toll me. Many of our citizen* Went by train,

anto and team to Canning yesterday.
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Lois Mosher, daughter of the lati? Mrs. 
M. Kilcup of Kentville, N.S., 
geaut Sisbee Emmerson o

r Blue Flame Oil Stoves
a’hti OVENS, 'one, two and three homers, in stock. 
No hot kitchens if yon use Perfection. ___ _
and summer months at. ar Pure Lard 32c per lb

LARD $5 95 Per 20 lb paH
unnu COMPOUND 27 cents per lb 

LARD $6.20 per 26 lb. pail

{hat there will 
in haying ma* 
t. We seD the 
Wood Mower 
i 6 feet cutting 
Self Dumping 

et wide, which 
▼e a horse can 
s and Loaders, 
imber of Cultt- 

So place your 
Money. Extra 
n hand.
BE & SON

;*@ë

T. P. CALKIN & Co. mT

to Ser-

COFFEE Our Mooha and Java 
Finest Grown

.r~

mÊ“Æ
who is now with the ' 4th Ifc-ld Artillery’ 
U ’ S. Army, statlqpcdUt Bknama.

Mr. A. B. Ward has the roof placed 
on the front part of the new Strand 
building. This part coqtSins a large 
store for P. A. Margeso 
he éxpecta Jo occupy it

HARDWARE ani PLUMBING

-

S3= 38c per lb.
Bakers Bulk COCOA ^b9 £r°°Speiiil Auto Livery ■ mF

■ugglst, and 
«Soit. Mr 

■Mleson's present store Is well located 
and finely arranged bat .tincc starting 
his business has outgrown the premis
es, hence a larger store ai*

mmi.
•£ >' i have jpst purchased two New Cart this Spring and 

am wcM tq^ipiwdjor anykimlof Auto
:s

irgains ness at » ^% — ■■ m■ &iwimr  ̂-

rates

ïctsIL
Office, between Post Office and Kentville Marble Works. I 

ce Phone No. 106—House phone 73 p. o. box 163. a tf.
The Rt Hon. Sir R L Borden,

"" 1"“----------------Premier of CaORdg. ,
KENTvnj.Hi Dear Sir: L: j|

Dominion Day was celebrated gen- At 0* J*nt‘ meeting of the Town ip=^_____._____ ■ ■ . .. ■ , ,
entity in the Churches on Sunday by Council, a resolution dealing with • ■ 
patriotic services and in some bv pray- Dominion Prohibition was unanimpq^-

S meKI FT THEATRE
A- W. Wes, with a short »fe„nee Ip “"T hmine,^ Md Canada-, ambition ■ Il I II 11 I I I ... . ~~
the 50th anniversary of Confederation to bt‘ ln lhe rroD* <* *U Hwt ■ - ■ ■ ■ W I Cl^lr a nwî^?^U SOXi™
and hr was followed b, Cap,. (Rev.) “f",,”r h" >»«.rme„,. and con,id- g —---- --------------------------------------------------- --- ---------------------------------------
C W. Corey who gave a very able ad- erine a‘"°" UkeB * majority of 
dress bearing on Canada a* I lie pres- thc Provln<'r lhr Dominion In
en, time -ilh particular reference U, "”ln« P"*«Wo>T bw. Also, iu

divr lad, at the front and the need of in "ar,To”? *“d c?ant2'' P*1"'
unity at home and sacrifice of all to for- 'k"l*rly- *' »ml Alderrtot ;
thcr support our heroic Canadian arms Î*""’6 "f >c«*U»lng of slnpmenls 
Mr Itov Walsh ulaved a cornel solo from Montreal and other points out- 

-O Canada” aid a male quartette added ^dv m,r 1)TOVi,lc*- wt "c ™ ,UTOr lhe 
niurh to the evening', music. passing of an Act l-ohlWng lhe man-

ufacture, importation, atuj sfle through
out the Dominion of Canada of all .1- 
Cbollr liqnors, for ,1 least lhe duration 
of the War, and the rerunstrictlon per- j 
lod following

We do hereby petition your Covern- 
ment to lake immediate action toward 
affecting such a law.' ' ,

m ■

$»f living by pur-
iPure Bred 
te room tor my 

after June 5th,

These are aU 
•train of S. C. 
will give you

—
ACTFOR PROH1B

At a recent meeting of the KentyDle 
Town Connell the fOUowihg resolution 
was passed unanimously and ordered 
to be forwarded to Premier R."L Bor-

w
RAZE, Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of Kentville
VUllams.

Ni
Carriages
Ut American forsI
rat, Canopy 
ne top buggy, 
excellent con**I Warm Days

Shoit Silk Gloves in white or 
black, price 75c and $1 .Q0.

white orHeeds*
Gloves, extra TO-WICHTgDOd quanw,Bee Keepers' 

anged for a 
ay afternoon, . 
lock sharp at * 
tatou, Upper 
ration will be 
of foul brood,, 
tee Diseases, 
e or less pre- 
iaries.

to the Do- 
iva, will take 
itration. He 
ive additional 
Bee manage- 

opportunity 
definite and 
For further 

- to Gordon

or

LOU TELLECEN50c.
ers, finished with 

good white cot

■ r Embroidery, fins
THE BLACK WOLF

Famou. Playere-l^sky. 5 p»r|^.-- \Mr.
;

LATEST CASUALTIES REPORTEDyard 5c,

Jshs®
Wednesday and Thursdayll

Wounded
B. Robinson, Lakeville

Killed In action
C. H. Jordan. Newtynvillc 
H. S Powers, WalrrviU,:

Special Pathe Gold Rooster Play %
Im * V

35c.
Friday and Saturday

This reaolutlon will hire the full ap
proval of lhe citigens generally and 
other Towns and Munldpalltle, should 
unite their support with the various re
ligious organisations, reform sud tem-

louise Huff and Jack Pickforder.
£

. 'HAVE RESUMED SEVERE 
PIGHTINONotice ■

SEVENTEEperance societies in a .ImllArdwtition. %The soldiers of new Resile 
sumed thhe *gg.,
time since the revolution last March

Save made 
motor car 

reply tq any 
either short

The Government is in receipt of them 
in large numbers every week from aU
MHpmjHàkiiife. JMMN 

FOR SALE - A Two 9Me Mowing l-v-t F1 horse lake, good
condition. Mrs Adelia Forsythe, New

wm *t
(root the Jhfectoe of RoeoMs, Ottawa, horville and wlU ..spend the summer MildM.1 Armstrong 

. June 29th as fallows. "Sincerely re- there. Ç.V China to Mr Cuiim

itvliic Telephone ,.“[rav"uto,

Uvery, No 134, Tf*?' °f^embergl *** Ga,leifln ^ E,e<>1(** JuDC 22n,t, gunshot wJS^Lft ”‘P-J,ng 0r^**nd Her manj friend. *

jpori-
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d condition, 
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| out and increase the consumption of our 
apple products to see that transporta
tion and distribution charges are not 
excessive. This helps the consumer and 
we thus arrive at the dignity of nation
al benefactors.

Behold thenthe future outlook of or
ganized co-operation ! Not the individual 
effort selfishly grasping for itself along 
in return for a faulty and defective pro
duct, nor alone the increased income to 
be derived form the savings effected 
by better market distribution; but CO-

President John Donaldson 
Reviews Work of Year

«5.00 n. «IJ» IV

61 In Saws Ctmntiro

IgSSHSBS / A/

Ia* a remunerative price, and then late 
these Gravensteins were dumped into 
their company warehouse. 
cases subsidiary companies welcomed

CENTRAL FRUIT CO’S

1 KBNTVILLB, T
AMNUAL MEETINGV/ In somef

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS
1! m these late additions as giving a larger 

crop for meeting overhead expenses, »P««U«a is founded upon a higher 
but with Central management it usually P|one “,ld rests “»«■> th= Goldcn Rule 

to bring down the general pool “Do “nf° “lhers «• »“uld «tit they 
should do to you.” It aims to offer a

In bidding you a hearty welcome to 
this our fifth annual meeting of theTJn- 
ited Fruit Companies of Nova# Scotia, 
Limitied, I want to call your attention 
to the present status of agriculture in 
the world.

The great world 
gress and is resolving 
world contest of Democracy as against 
autocracy which has always lent itself 
so readily to the military spirit. Since 
last June the United States of America 
has been drawn into this military whirl
pool while several more nations are like
ly to follow in the near future. The 
end x>f this contest though not yet even 
in sight, appears to us to have but one 
ending. No matter how great the cost 
no matter how terrible the loss, no mat
ter how high the sacrifice Democracy 
must win and the freedom and liberty 
of all peoples must be secured ere the 
sword is returned to its scabbard or the 
deathly bullets cease to fly.

But while this collossal struggle is 
going on what is the world condition 
in regard to agriculture? Thousand and 
thousands of farm workers have been 
withdrawn from production, crop short
age resulting from weather and other 
conditions, the great losses of food pro
ducts from submarine attacks, all these 
combined have now resulted in ap
proaching a food shortage throughout 
the world, and our present season with 
its unprecedented wet seed time is but 
tending to add to the already serious 
situation.

We therefore see agriculture or the 
production of food products now raised 
to a statué perhaps never before held 
since the primeval days of the Garden

1 1 A
in returns. One of the first principles 
in marketing is expert knowledge of 
the crop to be marketed and this must 
be obtained.

more complete product through organiz
ed efforts of education and inspection, 
to improve transportation, and with 

1 more complete knowledge to seek better *
Thrift that brings Comfort 

instead of Sacrifice
/ | AHRIFT, the paramount national duty,

JL applies' to time as well as to money—to 
small personal outlay as well as to larger 

family expenditure. Applied to the daily shave, 
thrift means the use of a

Kent ville Time Tj 
1917. (Service daiwar is still in pro- 

itself into a sAnother lesson which has been refer- distribution and thus materially benefit 
red to ... former years is Subsidiary thc con5unler and eplargc hi$ want„. 
management must be good. Oft-times 
members seek to pull the mote out of 
the central management and do not 
perceive the mote in their own suhsid-

Exprees for Hal if;
Express for Yarn) 
Express for Halifl 
Accom for Middle

This has begun to be done during the 
past five years, and now The United 
Fruit Companies of, Nova Scotia apples 
have their distinctive value in all mar- 

iary management Last season some kc„ Wlth thc grcat and serl„u„ los,c, 
companie. did with .nly a bookkeeper in shipplllg oar forclgn markcU wiU 
and foreman, and without a manager at

A«com for Kingsfl 
Accom for Kingspi

AlGILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR Express from Hali| 
Express from Yarn 
Express from Halil 
Accom fromWindi 
Accom from Kinga 
f Monday, Wedne| 

daily except Salt

now be greatly curtailed, so we look at 
all In all such cases it results in “pen- homc and jn „ur loca, „mrket, 
ny wise and pound foolish" economy whet may bc thi„ com|ng sea50n a m0„t 
and results in weakness to the Central valllal)le „set This s„periority resU 
Management. Another season has also almolt „holly uptm “co-operaUve pack- 
demonstrated that with the varying eon- and this we ,hou]d „ntinuc to molt 
ditlon of our crops, with the inherent guard So ln practice- as
characteristics of packers ahd with the ,hemT] co-operation i, making good 
motive of justice to aU we cannot afford

The Razor of National Service,
The Gillette reduces shaving time to five 

minutes or less—an adtual saving of a week of 
working days a year ! To the man who depends 
on the barber, it saves still more time, ana from 
$25 to $50 or even more annually. This means 
the cost of one or several War Savings

■141am
Trains of the 1| 

Windsor daily (ex< 
5.15p.m. and ra 
at 6.40 a. m. and 
with trains of the 
and at Windsor wi 
and from Halifax a 

Buffet parlor car< 
day) on express | 
fax and Yarmouth.

Not only marketing apples, buying sup- 
to operate a single season withou ef- ollca has real practical progress been 
ficient inspection. ^ made and has already opened up a most

This brings us to ^ho crop outlook for promising future, 
the coming season There is one advan- For the" past five years you have elect- 
tage in holding the annual meeting at ed me as the president of your associat- 
this time of the year. Usually we have ion. I have appreciated greatly the hon- 
an abundant bloom and we are all op- or and the confidence you have reposed 
timistic in spirit. The promise of an in me. During this tenure of office I 
abundant crop is pleasing to all gr\w- think you will credit me of having tried 
ers, but especially is it to the co-opera- to serve your interests to the best of 
live member who does not have to wor- my limited ability. I had faith in you 
ry about transportation and markets, growers and faith in this co-operative 
He knows that the best brains of our organization, and the results already 
membership is to be employed and attained with the confidence you now 
used for that purpose, with the influ- possess has fully justified this faith, 
ence and power of oiir organization be- It is with this same interest that I now 
hind them If there are openings and ask you to allow me to retire and that 
avenues open to the Speculator, if new you choose at this meeting another ex- 

of Eden. It is preeminently now the oc- markels have to be tried, if transporta- ecutive head. Believe me that it is no 
cnjuition and almost overshadows the tion is feasible at all—surely our or- lack of sympathy on my part but a sin- 
«oldler and munition worker even in ganization has this advantage. We cere belief that a change would now be 
mtiitary accomplishment. AlreadyL.e should therefore elect now our largest beneficial and to the Lest nterest of this 
unprecedented prices of potatoes, beans experjcnced and our bestdirains for that association as a whole 
and aU meat products have shown us purpo#e. Thesc men will seek to make true

Certificates.
Moreover, there is not a man living with a 

beard to shave who cannot shave better with a 
Gillette if he will use it correctly—with the blade 
screwed down tight and a light Angle Stroke.

For the thousands of young men just 
reaching shaving afle the Gillette Safety Razor 
is a source of good habits—not only thrift, but 
punctuality, personal neatness, and efficiency in 
little things. For yourself or your son, at home 
or Overseas, it is a splendid investment
Gillette “Bulldog*”, ”Aristocrats” and Standard Sets 

$8. — Pocket Edition* $5. to $6.—Combination

jL. f 4

t
J

-»
Oanadian P
SL JOE. «d Ml

f Duly Su 
S. S. EMPRESS 

a. bit. Digby 
Digby a oo p.m. al 
making connection 
Pacific trains *t S|

.
1 Set* from $6.80 up. Send for Catalogue.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited,
Office and Factory t The Gillette Bldg., Montreal.

251: i

the West 
Trams run on A5

BOSTON

HONK! HONK! of the 1 
sail froijatS?..

on after arrival 
Halifax and Tiuro, 
nrday.As a

is the Signal heard night and day at

Carter’s Garage
WOLFV1LLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station

have yet one
good in making good wit forward the more position to fill, and that — after I 
best interests of us all. So, why worry? have retired from this high position— 
There is, however, one problem that we to show the same loyalty and eo-oper- 
ali will have to solve, and that is, stive spirit in the rank of a general 
provided we have a bumper crop, not member. This has seemed in our short 
only to provide the men and packers past history of a very difficult thing 
to secure it, but also the labor to pack to do and I have been pained year after 
it ont in season. It behooves each one year to see most of our ex-officials even 
of us after we have done our duty at drop out altogether from 
this gathering not to negect this most live ranks. If this weeding out continues 
Important problem that may confront its bids fair to dis-organize 
each one of us individually and collee- erative unity, 
lively.

In looking back over the past five your first president to show how to re- 
years we must confess that wisdom has tire gracefully and yet continue loyal 
generally directed the progress of this to The United Fruit." If co-operatlqg 
organization. That mistakes in man- is to continue in our Annapolis Valley; 
agement have been made in each and if loyalty is to be expected from thé 

every year, no one even on the Board ranks, and different ideal must be held 
of Management will deny. To err Is and a different example must be set. 

growing this war will teach us many human," so the poet says, and it is To serve for others and with others and . 
important lessons x very easy at the end of a season to not our own personal selves must be co-

The Report of the management as look back and say “this should have operative loyalty from one and all.
usual will give as a fairly good review been done" or “that should not have _____________
of the past season’s operation of dis
posing and marketing our crops of 
apples and potatoes. I would like to 
see the meeting, of shareholders com
ing as it does but once a year, attended 
by all the co-operative members of our 
subsidiary companies. It would be man
ifestly unjust in practice to give each 
member a vote at such times for one
could easily see that the nearhy, or ttfge are nearest, fall to appreciate the mag- 
membership Companies would easily n|tude an undertaking 
ont vote and control all busineas done. „„ the far off battle fields of France do
But the formation. Inspiration and en- not dream they are making history in H*rb<lr’ N s Seventy essays were
thusiasm engendered at these meetings an epoch developing changes in the *ubml,tcd ™ the compétition.
would go so far to disaipate false im- world destinies of many nationa. So ‘ *---------------------------------- —
pressions, to make better acquaintance -e apple growers during the past five 1 Mrs CUrke came running hurriedly 
and to create a brotherhool feeling years do noL realise we have developed tnt0 her husband's office one morning, 
throughout thc members as I believe j ,n apple organisation never before 1 oh Dick* ,hc “id *• «he gasped for 
would be productive of the. greatest attained and which Is already serving as bre*,h- 1 dr«ppcd my diamond ring off 
W**1 '' a model to growers ln different conn- jmy fln,er' 1 “»’* nnd il *ur*here.

During the past season, however, tries of the world Some indlvidnap ' Il's *u ri#hl •("*• replied Mr Clarke, 
it might not be amlais to emphasise are still looking for petty Individual ' ' c*mc *cro“ 11 in “J pocket, 
some of the lessons gained from last gains over their outside neighbor as I 
season's operations. Perhaps most im- though that were the sum and substance ' We wi*11 to •P”1”*1” to Mra. Or- 
portant of these Is that betterknowledge 0f original co-operation. We acknowl-1 **ndo 0vcrlook In our paper last
of our coming crop must be obtained edge that our organisation has oflimes *weck wc llld •> » bending Mrs Over-
and given the management, e.g. One can materially benefftted the outsider not |look’’ 8,1 Fccl'* The we had
easily see how important It la to know only In apple prices but also in the 1 011,111 t0 h*vc ufled I» a French word 
whether yon have only 30,000 or whetfc- purchase of his supplies But why oh-1 Pronmmccd the “me way but speUed 
er you have 100400 hbls Gravensteins Jectf Cooperation should receive credit !,eU 11 » celebration, and is
to dispose of. Oar usual markets must for even this. We claim, however, a I considered a very tony word.—Williams 
be fed so as to avoid coogeatlon and If far higher and more worthy principal ' tUI* "**” 
these are not thought sufficient, efforts 
must be made in time to open up new 
markets. But last tea

ft) operator R. U. PARKER. <1

ana t. oar
the tendency of the times. Not only 
happy financially will the farmer be who 
has fnll crops to dispose of #next fall 
but he will also be doing most to 
his own country, and the wants of all 
mankind.

Even In fruit grêwing I maintain much 
good will result from present condit
ions. Before the war fruit growing pro
mis? d so much re muneratlon that the

»

Yarmoi
Steamship F

leaves Yarmoutl 
Saturdays at 5 p, 

Return : leave! 
and Fridays at l.l 

Connection ma 
the Dominion At1 
Halifax and Soutl 
to arid from Yarn

Tickets and i 
Wharf Off

P twhere autoists are continually streaming in and out 
day and night for Service and they get it.

This is the Garage where Charges are Moderate, Service 
given promptly, and work Guaranteed.

1
our co-opera-

mi sing of crops and thc keeping of live 
stock was rather looked down upon and 
tiv fruit grower, and the farmer were 
too often distinct and separate indiq
uais. Instead of using all farm activities 
to supplement fruit growing which I be
lieve to be the true policy of the .An
napolis Valley. It may be not only in 
religion, and in the formation of char
acter, but in our occupation of fruit

our co-op- 
Geutlemen I what a 

high honor, if it should be given to
*jjgj.

Ford and McLaughlin Service Station
iW-Accès ories, Tires and Ford Parts always in Stock. 
____________ VULCANIZING a Specialty____________ Vv

If you require
The meet Perfect Style, Fit end 

I orkmanehip

Boston & YarmeC. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER
J.B.1I1

)t' ev an ItfPARKER & SAWYER been done." Bnt here we are at the end 
of a fifth season—oor organization 
stronger than ever, more popular with 
the members, an with better financial 
standing than ever before,. The man
agement knows its power* there are 
fewer “kicks” amongst the membership, 
while the banks and wholesale dealers 
respect its credit. Oftentimes those who

m TRY Maritime Baptist homes are well 
represented among the winners of the 
“Haney National Thrift Comifetition” 
in the schools of Nova Scotia. Of the 
three prizes offered, the first, was won 
by Mr. David B. Rogers, son of Mr. 
H. Wyckoff and Mrs. Grace Dean 
McLeod Rogers, of Amherst, While the 
second prze was captured by Miss Hazel 
Gordon Motoe, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. Osgood Morse, now of Clarks

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices

H. E. BORN
The Ladies TailorI Al*

Cornwallis St Kentvitie, N S.

JL BAIRD ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

■ Mrs. W. S. Blair received a telegram 
Wednesday stating that her brother, 
Harry Baird, had died as a result of 
injuries received from being thrown 
from a horse at a ranch some distance

The soldiers

604 Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N. &

Consignments Solicited

!

Y(p from Medicine Hat which he had 
charge of.. Harry Baird was a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baird, now of 
Parrsboro. Since leaving the White 

Star Steamship Line he has been as
sociated with his brother Samuel in 
the ranching business until this spring 
he took charge of a ranch for part
ies. Besides his father and mother he 
leaves three brothers, Samuel G. of It ia a positive fact that there will 
Medicine Hat; Rev. Hazen, a Method- be a great advance in .haying 
1st minister in tt*e United States, and chinefy before July 1st. Wc sell the 
Wylie, superintendent of the Domin- fomona Frost and Wood Mower 
Ion Experimental Farm, Pappan, and with 3V4, 4, 4Vi, 5 and 6 feet cutting 
two sisters, Mrs. Blair, wife of Prof, bar, also thc Tiger Self Damping 

Saxby Blair, superintendent/ of the Rakca, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
Government Farm at Kentville, and *“7 boy who can drive a horse can 
Mrs. Spicer, wife of Ex Mayor Spicer, operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
Parrsboro. We have a limited number of Culti

vators and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. Ck irewcoMBB * son
Sheffield Xm.

'v ^ The Dye^that ccjI

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

f«E

ViUl
ma-

Is at stake. That we as growers aim
WANTED:—Good wide awake repres
entative in every town or country. May 
devote entire or spare time to the work. 
CHve at least two referenda. AD> 
RESS NATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL P. 0. BOX 614,

to deliver a satisfactory product to our 
To do ths past experience 

has shown us that the producer should 
exercise some control, not only In the 
transportation of his perishable product, 

ales in the distribution charges In 
■uagtowkeu. We went t. widen HALIFAX, N. S.

it was not only
ignorance of our Sravensteln crop but

APPRENTICE WANTED—To 16am 
Machinists Trade. Apply at owe at

ÏT
It was also indifference that is, several
large growers in different companies

tag Co, Ltd, leatville. held out their crop until they found 
they could not obtain what they thought
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A Soldiers Life Some 
where in France

What a Nova Scotia Bat 
talion Has Done

<

Kentville Time Table effective Feb. 1st, 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
FINE RECORD OF -—TH

NOVA SCOTIA BATTALION
day, despite our losses.

One thing -the people will remember 
is our pipe band. We have preserved 
them and they are one of our great as
sets. Tlrey have played us over many 
weary miles and today they are stronger 
than ever. The —th pipe band is fam
ous. On the 9th of April two pipers play 
ed the - battalion over the trenches to 
the tune of “The March of the Camer
on Men." One'was wounded, Piper Tel- 
fer, but the other, Piper Brand, arrived 
at the objective with the leading men, 
still playing “Bonnie Dundee." What 
must the Boche think of such men? At 

I feel that possibly this | any rate they did not stay long to see.; 
would be a suitable occasion on which ' You have all ccad of Ihat day, a day 
to write a little news of the battalion which will be glorious in Canadian his- 
as it Is today, believe 1 am right in t„ry. The -th played a big part and 
thinking that our friends at home are were right jn front, and many a Boche 
interested and would enjoy hearing fcll before a Nova Scotia bullet or bay- 
about the battalion, that is, as much as 0net a

Graphic Description of Life and 
Duties in the Trenches

Express for Halifax.... f.........  6 00 a m
Express for Yarmouth........... 10 24 a m
Express for Halifax................  4 05 p m
Accom for Middleton ..%.,»*• 3 05 p m
Accom for Kingsport;, j.........4 10 p m
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p m 

ARRIVE
Express from Halifax
Express from Yarmouth............  3 56 p m
Express from Halifax., t ...... 6 i5 p m
Accom from Windsor.....,.... 2 15pm

8 55 a m

Lt.-Col. Bauld Writes of the Splendid 
Achievements of Nova Scotia's 

Boys at the Front.

The following excellent letter is from 
Lieut. Colonel Robert Inues,son. of Mr. 
andMrs. Peter Innes to his half-brother, 
Charles Bailey of Toronto, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario:

spent in changing socks, eating bully 
beef apd beans, turning your shirt 
(keeps them running and in theory 
(one) they starve to death on the way 
and a few snatches of sleep. The six 
on, particularly when it came between 
12 midnight and 6 a.m. was mote excit
ing. I won't say preferably your first 
duty is to locate the chap you are re
lieving. He isn’t hard.to find! He tells 
you how things are going how many 
hé has dodged during the past three 
minutes, how many he expects you will 
dodge during the next three and so on. 
He says “best of luck” as a matter of 
form and beats it for the dug-out. You 
go along your 2-400 yards of front line 
trench, see that all your sentries are 
on the job. On the way someone volun
teers the information that a “rum-jar" 
is coming that way. You take his word 
for it and soon biave reason to know he 
■was right-i-part of the parapet is miss
ing and you are splashed with mud —

The following letter has been publish
ed in the Halifa'x Chronicle by Lieut* 
Colonel D. Stanley Bauld:10 14 am

In the Field 15|5|17. 
Today the —th Nova Scotia Bat

talion complete 20 months service inFrance, May 8, 1917.
I was very glad to receive your letter 

of Aprl 10th, I had just returned from 
a most enjoyable motor ride to Bethune 
when I found your letter and six others 
(not bad for a married man eh I) wait
ing for me, and I can quite honestly say 
none of tfiem was enjoyed more than 
yours. You will judge from the fact 
that I was motoring that we are at 
present enjoying a “well earned" (so 
the newspapers say) rest. One of the 
other supernumary officers has a friend 
in the A.S.C. hence the car—they are 
by no means part of our equipment. I 
have often longed for my old Ford, par
ticularly whçn trading along the mud
dy (now dusty) roads with all my be
longings on my back. I was badly fooled 
so far as personal comfort was concern
ed when the old 106th was broken up.
A. C. O. .of a battalion of course has a 
horse and travels just as light as pos
sible. We all live In hopes 1 When I 
first came out here I had a hard time 
to decide justwhat I needed in my pack 
"but believe me after I had carried it for 
awhile I decided that ever the pack 
seemed useless. Try and pictOre yours 
truly on the way to the front line (not 
too often please) loaded down somewhat 
as follows. Knee boots supposedly wat
er-proof but with the clinging mud prin
cipally heavy, trench coat—the prevail
ing rain is usually wet, Sam Browne tinguish by the sound which way they 
belt to which is attached a revolver an# are coming or going. If it is dark night 
several ammunition clips—the latter are flares are going up pr*ctiqj»lly all the 
considered good form, over one should- time. The Boscbe uses* them in large 
er a water bottle (sometimes used for numbers and as a result we sit tight 
water) a prismatic compass (in case we and see just as much as he does at his 

expense. He uses different colored 
flares to denote certain conditions or de
sires. If he gets an idea In his head 
that we are going to attack he shoots 
up a S.O.S. signal, say a green flare 
bursting into two reds. As soon as his 
artillery in rear see this they open up 
for all they are worth usually on our 
front line. It doesn't pay to fool him 
too g .ten unless you clear your line. 
It is, however, a good way of finding 
out how many guns he has that can be 
turned on in a hurry.

Accom from Kingsport 
t Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

daily except Saturday. France and next week v#e will have been 
away from our home province exactly 
two years.Midland Division

Trains of the Midland Divisi 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) 1 
5.15 p. m. and rom Truro for

m, and connecting at Truro 
of the Intercolonial Railway

Windsor
tor

* y is»t 6.40 .. 
with trains
and at Windsor with express 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

jL. *4
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we are permitted to write.
Many, especially in Halifax, where 

we trained for five months, will remem-

We lost some of onr best, but noth
ing could stop, their advance. More
could be told concerning various deeds 

ber the old battalion marching to and performed, bat that muât be left to 
from the armouries,, etc. Of the officers 
with the battalion then, there are 
only two, Lieut. G. M. McNeil and my
self. Several are employed away from 
the battalion, viz., Major J. W. Grant 
and Capt. Logan, Capt. N. P. Murphy,
Lieut. B. Smith and McAloney have 
joined the Royal Flying corps. Others 
are employed in England at the various 
Canadian centres, but at the moment of 
writing there are but two serving with 
the battalion.

9
the future. It might Interest our people 
to know that we have | received so far 
the following decorations:

9 Military Crosses 
1 Croix de Guerre 
5 Distinguished Conduct Medals. 1 

34 Miliary Medals.
9 officers and other ranks mentioned 

in despatches, with more in view. This 
will give ÿou a slight idea of how your 
officers and men are performing.

We thank all our friends in Nova 
untiring kindness in 

sending us comforts, parcels, etc. It 
is impossible to tell how much they 
are appreciated by all ranks. They 
have helped ns at times we needed 
them badly. We will simply say in 
return that the battalion is still fight
ing and doing its best on all occasions 
and it is a great help to know that our 
friends at home are thinking of us.

To all our friends we send greetings 
and wish them to understand that 
their oldest unit . in the field is stitt 
young in vigor and ambition.

I hope this communication will be 
received in the spirit in which it is 
written, simply a little k hews for the 
people, concerning their own Nov» 
Scotia battalion.

Oewadlan Paolflo Railway
St JOfa ud MONTREAL (via Digb

('Daily Sunday excepted)
8. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 

a. m., arr. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave 
Digby a.oo p.m. arr. SL John 5.00 p.m. 
sulking connections with the Canadian 
Pacific Usina at SL Jobs for Montreal 
_ the Waal 
Trams run on Atlantic Standard time

1 M
the men curse as it means more sand 
bags to be filled and the hole blocked 
up, Fritz doesn't always hit the para
pet, occasionally he drops one right in 
the (Tench and few live to tell the tale 
Fortunately I have always “just passed" 
those particular spots. More often he 
drops them either in front or behind, 
ne never knows however just where they 
are going to light and it is considered 
good form to “get down" other words 
compare your length with that of bath 
mat To a beginner all this is most ex
citing. Our own shells are constantly 
going over and it is hard at first to dis-

1

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

B. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos 
oq after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Tiuro, Wednesday and Sat 
orday.
R. V. PARKER. Geol. Passenger Agent

Of the non-commissioned officers of 
those days in Halifax, many have re
ceived commissions and have served 
their battalion well. Among them are 
Capt. Matheson, Capt. Weare, Capt. 
Wis, Lieuts. Fisher, Holmes, Gry, Bur- 
chell, Ledingham, Canning, etc.

Today the men in the ranks are com
posed of I} medley of 40th, 64th, 106th, 
112th, and some of the Highland brig
ade . There are very few of the old —th 
men left, but the men from above units 
have joined os at different times and 
very soon they became enthusiastic —th 
men, and excellent men they are. We 
take them in give them a set of our 
badges and In no time they are heart 
and soul with the old —th.

We have travelled far since landing 
in France on Sept. 15th, 1915, and seen 
many things happen. We have lost 
many of the best fellows jn the world. 
Hundreds of officers and thousands of 
men come to us and passed out one way 
or another, yet today as ever. Each 
day adds to our record and gives ns 
more to be proud of. The morale çf 
the battalion was never higher than to-

Scotia for their

As a

GEORGE t. GRAHAM. Ganl Bmfff

Yarmouth Line

Steamship Prince Arthur
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time) 

Rettirn : leaves Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 1.00 p. m. ' / 

Connection made with trains of 
the Doaunioii Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and Sdutb Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.
Tickets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office.

’ *1
get lost and get in the Hun trenches in
stead of our own) a P. H. gas helmet, 
a weird sort of elongated night cap 
with a rubber tube to breathe through 
and a copie of bay windows to watch 
the Hun, on the other shoulder a 
haversack containing shaving kit, towel, 
cigarettes, chocolate, etc., and hitched 
on the outside a steel helmet which 
looks like and sometimes is » wash 
basin. This hat is “off* as long as pos
sible but is donned with agreat deal of 
vigor when the Hun throws a few pver 
to let us know the war is still going on. 
On my back (I hope I am not wearying 
you—I need sympathy) my dear old 
pack—you've heard the song about 
packing all your troubles in this article 
of equipment. The fellow who wrote it 
had never been in France.

I mrpose taking the liberty of writ
ing a short letter of this nature oc
casionally, in the future, thus keep
ing our friends more or less in toch. 
with the battalion.

MiVv.:
y

D. S. BAULD;. » 
k Lieut.-CoL. 

Commanding —th Nova Scotia Bat» 
talion.

Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 
J. B. KINNEY, Supt. 

-Yarmouth, K.S. Strolling up and down a trench for 
six hours listening to the song of the 
shells, looking over the parapet to 
if any working partes ate out and if so 
any working parties are out and if so to 
te get your machine guns going; dodg
ing rifles grenades, bombs, etc. is in
deed • good nerve tonic but nothing 
compared to a show such as we pulled 
off oh April 9th. This was preceded 
by days of continous bombardments by 
us to e«^t Fritz's wire and cramp in his 
trenches. We dug four Jumping off 
trenches in no man's land*‘(a nice job) 
and our men assembled in these 10 
o'clock the night before the attack.

mes are well 
inners of the 
Compétition" 

Icotia. Of the 
first was won 
i, son of Mr.

Grace Dean 
rat, While the 
by Mis* Hazel 
of Rev. and 

low of Clarks 
essays were 

ition.

them out of commission. We gained 
all our objectives but It cost us-----of
ficers killed and-----wounded and about
—other ranks killed and wounded. We 
came across nine craters that were eas
ily 100* across the top and 50'—75' deep. 
These had bçen blown by the Basche 
when he took the Ridge from the 
British last September. When we got 
to the top we had a clear view of the 
country for about 12 miles—could see 
the Bosche quite plainly and as soon 
as they began to muster for a counter 
attack we turned the artillery and M. 
G's on them, with desired results. 
Since taking the Ridge we have pushed 
forward with good results and taking 
the whole show, it is considered a com
plete success. The prisoners we got 
(this battalion got over 200) were a 
good type of man—mostly Prussians 
Some of them did the "Kamerad" 
stunt but most of them fought to a flu
sh. Their orders were to “hold the 
Ridge at all costs." They paid the

I hope I haven't wearied you wthTll 
the above details. We came out for a 
rest days ago and are not here for 
long now. You will appreciate the fact 
that I am unable to give many details 
in a letter.

WORDS THAT RING TRURO
FROM A HALIFAX DAILY PAPER.

2“
. The Morning Chronicle the leading- 
Liberal paper in the Province gave lie 
Editerai views on Thursday last who»
writing of the 
for Conscriptoa by Hua A K MeLea» 
Junior M P for Halifax County ..., 

“The morning Chronicle shares Mr. 
Maclean's beliefs. This paper believes, 
and we havp frequently expressed that 
belief, in a wide measure of universal 
service If our country is worth living 
in and living for, it Is worth fighting 
for. We believe that we are enlisted n 
a great struggle not because we wanted 
to fight, hut because we believe “the 
world must be made safe for dem
ocracy." Beng in, we must justify tho 
fath that is in us, or quit after the first 
shock of bette We will not quit We 
must win. To do so, eaeh and 
one of us must do all that he can to- 
assist in bringing this great war to» 
triumphant Issue. Some of us can fight 
some work a farm, some work in » 
factory. These methods of service 
of equal importance What

Blanket,
extra socks, shirts, underwear, boots, 
etc. (repact). Around my neck another 
gas helmet. 1 figure that altogether my 
normal weight had been increased about 
60 pounds when we start and about 160 
when we arrive at our destination, 
woold be most agreeable if after ar
riving one coiild throw off all the above 
kit and crawl into bed for a week but 
you have probably heard that “War is 
Hell* and it isn't done there, '^aj® 
as your men relieve those in the line 
the officers may then back down some 
40 or 50 steps into a dug-out which has 
previously been illuminated by you bat
man sticking a candle on one of the 
posts. The typical dug-out is merely 
hole in the ground—the- deeper ones 
are in greater demand. The bottom of 
the hole is enlarged, to form a living 
room or dug-out proper—about 9'x9'. 
The roof is supported by 
cross pieces and post 
are raised re the prevalence of these 
in fact at time there hardly seem to be 
enough. A table (a biscuit box to be 
exact) reals against one wall and lined ' 
around the other side# are chicken wire 
bunks usually in tiers of three 
floor Is natural likewise the walla and 
ceiling—the drainage from above is 
ually good hbwever as you never undress 
or take your boos off In the front Hue. 
One doee not mind a little bit ef mod 
and water even in touch with eon- 
partment—keeps you in touch'4Mlb con-

YE loyal stand take

‘
It

TO

ling hurriedly 
one morning, 
lie gasped for 
nond ring off 
it anywhere. 

Bd Mr Clarke, 
ocket.

These trenches were comparatively 
shallow and full of water. The meniU The Dye that colon ANY KIND 

l qf Cloth Perfectly^ with the

KiSStt HS-Hb

stood in this from ten o'clock until 
.5J)0 the next morning when our barr
age opened and they started for the 
Hun ine. It Is immpossihle for me to 
describe what our barage was like. It 
opened on the Hun front line and grad
ually crept back keeping pace with our 
men advancing about 60 yards ahead 
of them. It was simply a wall of flame 
spitting out thousands of pieces of all 
kinds of metal as it preceded. The noise 
was simply hellish and this was accen
tuated by the Bosche shells when he 
woke up to the fact that we were at
tacking. Our barrage was the same along 
the whole Canadian Corps front and 1
wiU never for,et the sight of till Mil I am .till a supernumerary Lieut - 
of Are as far ai I could aee on both Colonel without any definite prospecta 
•Ides You can Imagine what the ground However, I am In the game and doing 
was like I don't believe there MS a a little now and then so can't kick One 
square foot that hadn't been touched 

•by a Shell either during our preliminary 
bombardment or by the barrage. Shellj seems to 
holes 15 feet deep were nothng some of.

to Mrs. Or- 
r paper last 
g Mrs Over
ran! we had 
French word 
y but spelled 
Ion, and la 
d.—Williams

rrii ViU a»
i

numerousJem
no objections

Xj

Is some methods ef co-ordinating these 
services, some method by which each 
man will be put in the place where he 
will do his best work for ths safety 
of the country. Thla paper believe, 
Ihat a wide and fair measure of un
iversal service should be placed on the 
Statute Book, lo be equitably administ
ered by a Government possessing tba 
full confidence of the people

'M
Mke repres- 
lonntry May 
te the week, 

mean. AJ» 
SPONDENCE 

BOX 614,

The

I
never knows what may happen in a 
iSori time jfo|i here The Brigadier 

fri!nk there will be apenlngs. 
This is a pretty'good bunch I am with, 

them half full of water Frits’, trench- It j, conaldered quite an honor to be 
es Mre -napoo with the Mettptlon of • a “Guardsman” “Don cher know .» 
small portion. The Hunt we were Have yet to see anything quite ns good 
lighting against were ho cowurd. They à» the 106th
stuck lo this bit of trench and aa soon We have been favored with mighty 
aa our barrage had palled them, opened «ne weather during the past three 
np with machine guns and rifle Ore. weeks—dust i, our only -kick- now. 
They played hell with 
for awhile but we were after a while 
able to bomb in front the flanks and put

H0S8E dOODS
tf evleiry ctik^iptlon oaâK#^lditions in the Ulnches H^ver, 
ound Rttrfi. TlWmls not a thlSg n,U8t not talk of »»«*p just now. • 
nlaalng what ought to bo In It After depositing all surplus kit on 
Everything needed In stable, y°ur bunk you prepare for your tour

of the tour depends on the number of 
officers in the company. When I had the 
honor of being considered available for 
this round of Joy we each did six on 
•nd six off. The si* off was usually

• if. X
Clarence Blderkln, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs Arthur Blderkln, Fiim'outh who 
went overseas with the tilth Battalion, 
ha. been severely ga.ied eDd wounded. 
He le In n hospital

I
!

I
.

at Boulogne- but 
writes home that he expects to be again 
In the trenches. Yonng Blderkln 1» a 
gallant soldier, one of the many 
b°ys who are helping to 
loved Dominion 
deathless glory.—Eg.

iem and ham 
6<L Beery article hag been
gathered with great care, and 
you will not haee n chance to 
•omplaln about the quality 

WM. BEttAX, WOLI'VILLlB
right flank mVery sincerely,

with the fame of »Sgd R. INNES.
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Store

CANNING
An up«to-Date 

Live Wire
Grocery 

Store
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from Halifax tj 
chase at that p 
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dieted a return 

Here in Kin 
now quite plei] 
peeled $2.50 i 
now disappoint 
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last until afteij 
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Al>CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH 
Paris Green, Blue Vitrei, Lime, Window Screens, 

Screen Doors, Screening, Shingles & Cement

CANNING have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Jess have returned to their home 
in Boston, Mass.

A number of our residents have re
turned home after spending the past 
week in Bear River when they attended 
the Adventist Conference • They all 
report a pleasant and profitable time 
and are filled with received energy to 
help carry on the work of the church.

Mrs. Rufus Thorpe has returned home 
after spending a few days, with her 
sister, Mrs. Canning of Sheffield Mills.

Mrs. Sherman Steele has returned to 
Parsboro where she will spend the 
summer months with ..her husband who 
is employed in shipbuilding .

We are glad to report Mr. Harmon 
Irving, who has been critically ill is 
slowly recovering.

Professor Taylor of Williamsdale Ac
ademy, Cumberland County, has been 
spending "a few days in this place guest 
of Mr. Norman Steele.

Mr. Edward Chute, Fish Inspector, 
made his usual spring call on Thursday.

Rev. F. Friggins has been appointed 
to the Canning Methodist Church re
placing Dr. A. C. Borden who goes to 
Kentville.

Miss Bessie Hennigar returned last 
week from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Elliott, Middleton.

Yesterday Canning celebrated the 
jubilee of Confederation.

Miss Dora Lewis has completed her 
year’s work as teachelr and will spend 
the summer with her parents Mr and 
Mrs E. A. Lewis, taking up her work 
again at Kentville on the opening of 
school.

Mrs. David Roache and her daughter 
Mrs. Ccanlan of Halifax with three 
members of the family are spending a 
few weeks at Canning.

Rev. D. H. McQoarrie of Brookfield 
was in town visiting friends last week.

The steamer Ruby L. has been unr 
dergoing repairs at Kingsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Palmeter of 
Middleton formerly of this place have 
received word that their son Philip was 
killed in action June 9th.

r
.V

£&* Hot Weather will have no effect on your 
Butter and Eggs if brought here —

Highest Prices Paid
r
Flour, Middlings, Feed Flour, Bran, Corn 

Meal, Or. Corn on hand
The Home of all Bay Fundy 

FRESH FISH
TRY

In a rec- nt j 
Temperance Acj 
from informât! 
ILer stated in 
Carroll was coil 
remembering o 
tcined his liquo 
to correct that 
full truth when 
ed the fine bfl 

i reasons.

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

You will find our place of 
business open every after
noon and evening to say 
nothing about the mornings. 
We get the bulk of our busi
ness OUTSIDE of the TOWN, 
and propose to accomodate 
our patrons.

On Saturday 
•gainst S. Fielt 
pendiary Stroc 
prosecuting am 
ducting the casi 
tained for Belli 
ence given by I 

Mrs. Manning 
Collins were in 
egates from the 
Institute.

A. S. BURGESS, £»Ûf GREECE BREAKS WITH THE ENEMY 

Will Enter War With the Allies.

PARIS, June 29—Telegraphing from 
Athens, under today’s date, the corres
pondent of Le Temps says:

“The Greek Government has directed 
its Minister to Switzerland, G. Caradja, 
to communicate to the Greek Legations 
at Berlin, Vienna, Sofia, and Constant
inople, instructing the Ministers to 

break diplomatic relations between the 
Greek Kingdom and the Governments 
of Germany. Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria 
and Turkey.

“The Greek Minister at these capitals 
are instructed to 
with their staffs, and to place their ar
chives with the Netherlands Legations.

“The rapture based on the incom
patibility Of maintaining diplomatic 

relations with Governments that are 
carrying on war in Greek territory.”

CANARD
Mrs»( Gilbert Fowler has been at 

Canard visiting Mrs. Jacob Walton also 
at Church Street visiting Mrs. Talford 
B. Messinger.

Mrs. Louis Haliburton and Miss Flo 
Harris have been stopping here the 
last week.

Dr. Dickie has been 'calling here in 
his auto and Mrs. A. H. Dickie ao- 
'companied him to Annapolis County 
one day last week.

The crops ie this vicinity are looking 
excellent. Grass is fine, fruit is pro
gressing quite favorably and root and 
grain crops rushing through the soil.

Rev. A. J. Prosser has been at Yar
mouth, Port Maitland, and at Chegeg- 
gin attending the Southern Baptist As
sociation .

Mr. and Mrs. Bain of Kentville were 
here recently calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
Caleb Bent.

The memorial service for the late 
Kenneth Belcher held in the Presbyter
ian Church was a fitting remembrance 
of this noble young man from our 
midst who has died for his country.

A number of our fruit growers at
tended the mepUngs at Kentville last

Important Notice Now In Stock 
One Car Cottonseed and Linseed 

Best quality,
500 Bags American Corn Meal.

Our customers will find 
prices low in Cottonseed and 
Com Meal.

As I am leaving Canning, I will dispose of at! my Stock
of Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings, Boots and 

Shoes, Hats and Caps at

SLAUGHTER PRICES
Now is the time to obtain Best Class of Goods at 

LOWEST PRICES
All Onr Bills Must be paid on or before Jnne^lBth, ’17.

as after that date I will be obliged to leave 
them for collection.

Store Open Every Day Except Sunday

$
MAID WANT] 

Work; Good Wa 
able girls only 
Box 294, Wolfvll

A- M- LockWood
CANNING

leave their poets Old Fa
Bought in a< 

per set or ae^ 
Cash by returnHouse for Sale

R. A
For Sale — a desirable Doubla 

rename nt House, on Main 81 
Canning. Two good size houses 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price very reasonable— Good reason 
for Selling as intend moving to St. 
John. Apply to

JACOB COHEN, Cannng.

2579. Eip'iuie I
METHODIST STATION LIST

JACOB COHEN, Tr st. <J. Wesley Memorial Church—Rev.
Harold Tompkinson.

Woodlawn—Ernest Plowman 
Guysboro—Leander Daniel 
Whitehead—John Moss 
Lîteomb—Mr. Ewin 
Mulgrave—James Heal 
Port Hood—Robert Williams 
Victoria—Sydney J. Dycer 
Sydney Mines—R. M. Fairmbam 
New Waterford—J. Martin 
Berwick—A. Hockin 
Annapolis Royal—C. M un roe 
Petite Rivierre—M. Collins 
Yarmouth North—W. H. Langille 
Hamilton, Bermuda—B. Hills 
Hebron—Wm. R. Seely 
Port LaTour—A. J. Reynolds 
Shelburne—J. W. Prestwood 
West ville—J. Adamson 
Hantsport—T. L. Hodson 
Horton—W. M. Ryan 
Canning—F. Friggins 
Newport—J. Baxter 
Burlington—H. J. Indoe 
Onslow—F. J. Socates 
Truro—G. W. F. Glendenning 
Picton—J. Strothard 
River John—W. Boyd Parker 
New Gasgow—B. J. Porter 
Maitland—J. H. Davis 
Amherst Head — J. Bryant 
Granville Ferry—J. A. Smith 
Glace Bay—H. H. Cartlidge.

Phot<

EÏERÏ ONE COMPLAINS '
Advertiser
Main St.
Good Work—i 

Promj 
Lighting and
Groups and 
Beveloping 

Amateur
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FORMER KINGSPORT YOUNG LADY 

MARRIED AT YARMOUTH
I

This Time
About Prices and Slow Deliveries

Everything is Active aV^d Busy
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Anticipate Your Wants
AND PLACE YOUR ORDER

IT WILL PAY YOU

General Bingen 39997
WEIGHT 1200

Sine Bingen 209%, Dam Rose 
Patchcn by Patchcn Wilkes, grand 
Sire of Dan Patch 155. This horse 
Stand at Stable of CHAS, DENNBfSON, 
ïestriflf, every other week, home Tuesday 
night, May 15th, until Wednesday 
night, 16th. Return home via Bill- 
town and Wood ville, at home every 
Saturday. For terms, apply to 
owner in charge. All mares at 
owners risk.

N. W. MARSHALL

♦

A very pleasing event took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Famham, Willow St., Yarmouth, on 
Tuesday morning last when their sec
ond daughter Ruby Alice was united in 
marriage to Mr. James Wilmot Chris
tie of St. Stephen, N. B.

The ceremony was performed by Rev- 
Roland M. Jost assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Dykeman at 8 a.m. The wedding march 
was played by Miss Etta Famham sister 
of the bride. The bride was unattended 
The parlors were beautifully decorat
ed in green and white with a wedding 
arch of the same colors. The dining 
room was decorated in yellow green 
and white with brides table and bride’s 
cake in the centre.

The bride’s dress was Chiffon mar
quisette veil and orange blossoms, 
bouquet roses and carnations—Travell
ing suit navy blue with hat to match, 
grey gloves and boots.

The mother was dressed In black 
silk and Miss Etta Famham in a pretty 
yellow with touches of black. Miss Eil
een Famham wore yellow, and Mrs. E. 
C. Borden of Kingsport prandmother 
of the bride wore black silk..

The members of the Bluenose Club 
of which M « Christie was a member 
served the wedding breakfast. They 
They also presented the bride with a 
dozen silver spoons Mr. and Mrs. 
Famham

St. Clair,irt'

)

JUNE \

Are your t 
June Weddu 

can get
Wedding In 

Wedding I 
At Home 

Calling

All printed 
styles and

CARRIAGES, HARNESS
Trunks and Bags FOR SALE

All Farm Machinery
CALF MEAL ETC.

at PARKER’S,

At Waverley Hotel, July 5th,— 
1 mowing machine, 1 cultivator, 2 
plows, 1 wagon pole, 1 sloven pole, 
1 barrel churn, 1 back saddle and 
breechin, 1 riding saddle, 1 Willet’s 
washing machine, 1 bay cutter, 
forks, shovels and other articles.

ALBERT HARRIS. 
Canning, Nie.

Kentville and
Canning

The death occurred as Charlottetown, 
P. E. Island, on Sunday June 24th, of 
Dr. Edward S. Banchard, Superinten
dent of Falconwood Hospital, aged 68. 
Some three years ago he was seriously 
111 with pneumonia from which 
tack he never fully recovered. The late 
Dr. Blanchard was a son of the late 
Judge Blanchard of Kentville studied 
here and gratulated at the same time 
as Dr. W. B. Moore and spent the 
greater part of his life in Charlottetown 
He was a quiet, unassuming gentleman, 
with many excellent qualities, and those 
who enjoyed his acquaintance entertain
ed for him a high and well merited re
gard. Indeed all who came in contact 
with him, highly respected Dr. Blan
chard for his affable manner and profes
sional worth. He is survived by his 
widow and a son and daughter, Mrs 
George Mahon, of Halifax, and Lient. 
Sterling Blanchard, of the 106th Battal
ion, now in England. Mrs. P. Gifkins 
of this town is a cousin of deceased.

ADVERT!
at-

>Dr. Carl A. Shaw
Physician and SurgeonPoultry Netting FO

AUCTION 1 spring wagon, 
1 road wagon, 1 
short horn cow, 1 
all purpose work 
at Mai Hoy Farm, J

2, 3, 4, 5. and 6 feet.
gave the bride a 

check, and other presents were hum
orous in silver, china, cut glass, etc.

Mr. Farnham and family resided at 
Kingsport before going to New Bruns
wick and later to Yarmouth. The happy 
couple will tour the province and then 
reside at St. Stephen’sjt.B.

SCOTTS BAY

Wire Screen Cloth o To be sold at Public Auction onn. s.
Thursday, July 5th,
at 1.30 p. m at the Waver-

26, 28 and 36 inches.
n<Vley Hotel, Canning, a large

quantity of Household Furniture, 
Kitchen Utensils, etc, etc.
Sale Positive

Wanted A great stock | 
Valley, for the i 
CLYDE, “SCOT! 
will make the 
VILLE AND LA 
ty is a dark bay i 
17 bands high.

AMERICAN FIELD HOBS
Terms Cash

H. & FELLOWS, SParis Green and Bine Vitriol Mr. and Mrs. Marchant Steele have 
received the sad intelligence that their 
son. Gunner Avery Steele, C.S.A., has 
been wounded and admitted to a Can
adian hospital on June 4- He went 
seas in February as one to reinforce No. 
A R- C. G. A., and 
France, he had only been on active 
service, three weeks. His many friends 
hope to hear of his speedy recovery.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Tompson, who

2 ms o June 22od, Canning, N. STurnips, Beets, Carrots and 
Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once.

preMare For SaleAT
Terms five doll 

service and five 
rovee foaLR. W. NORTH'S In the Province of Suk.tch.mn 

lut Tneaday the Liberal Provincial 
won a sweeping victory 

winning with Immense majorities and

Excellent farm beast, sonnd 
and quiet, weight about 1200 
lbs., apply to
FRANK A. K. WALTER, 
sw 4ins Sheffield MUJj.

later sent to
C. R. BILL, 

Centre ville.
* AU mans at or 

°W o

Government

Canning, N. S. will have • majority of members of 
about 40. o-lroo
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WOLFVIDLEPOTATOES WOLF VILLE Wash Goods for Summer ■
Dr. W. L. Archibald went to ÿeep 

Brook a week ago Friday. 
i Mrs. Prest wood, wife of Rev. J. W.
1 Prestwood, was in town last week.

Rev. Guy Bleakney has been in town 
visiting his parents.

Miss Gladys Redden and Grace Shaw
„ „ ............... visited their home in Black River a

Mrs. E. E. Archibald has gone to week agQ 
Truro to visit her daughter Mrs. M.
Claiming

Miss Violet Sleep returned from Bos- » a 1 ax " 
ton and a short stop at St. John, on 
Wednesday last.

The price of potatoes quoted of late 
has varied somewhat. Reports state 
that they are |1.00 per bushel in Prince 
Edward Island while a report comes 
from Halifax that jobbers tried to pur
chase at that price and failed, the price 
quoted in P. E. I. being $1.75 and pre
dicted a return to higher figures.

Here in Kings County potatoes are 
now quite plentiful and those who ex 
peeled $2.50 and $2.75 per bushel are 
now disappointed at much lower quot
ations. They are plenty of potatoes to 
last until after the new ones are mar
keted .

Rev. A. C. Chute, D. D., has .»een 
at Annapolis visiting Judge and Mrs. 
Savary.

Mrs. Blair and her daughter who has 
come from New York are occupying Dr. 
Archibald’s cottage at Deep Brook, An
napolis Co., for July.

Beach Suitings in Plaids, Checks, Stripes and Plain 
Goods —36 inches wide 35c and 40c per yard.

VOlLES-rln White and Colors, the newest Goods for 
Sumjtner wear, 40 inches wide-30c, 40c, 50c and 60c a yd

New Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, 10c, 15c, 18c to 
25c per yard.

Childrens Ready to wear Dresses — White and colored 
Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, all sizes and Prices.

Rompers for little Tots—50c, 60c and 75c.
Infants Cloaks, Bonnets, Dresses and Underwear, 

f'om 6 months to 3 years.
Standard Patterns always In stock. Send or call for 

monthly Sheets.

| Mrs. H. H. Hatfield is visiting at

Mrs. Robert Shaw returned last Wed- 
: /fesday from a visit at Middleton with 
her daughter, Mrs. Cox.Prvf. Edgar Archibald of Ottawa was 

an l took his Marsden Atwell .died at Black River111 Wolf ville recently 
mother to Truro Saturday, June 23rd. on dune 23rd aged 69 years.

been a groat sufferer the last
In a reç ut issue in writing up the 

Temperance Act and Police Court cases 
from information obtained The Adver
tiser stated in effect that Mv William 
Carroll was convicted and fined for not 
remembering or stating where he ob
tained his liquor. Mr. Carroll wishes us 
to correct that statement as he told the 
fall truth Where the liquor was obtain
ed the fine being imposed for other 

i reasons.

years while confined to his bed. The
Miss Helen Moore has been visiting 

Mr. Dr. Keddy Windsor.
family left consists of an aged mother, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Woodbury, S. five brothers and two sisters.
A. Bowlby, Albert Tufts, Johnson Nelly,
Howard and Kenneth Bowlby motored 
to Gaspereaux last week and attended 
the Association.—Outlook.

SOMETHING UNUSUAL

I Mr. W. C. Archibald, who arrived 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Shaw and two this morning from Earnscliffe Gardens 

children returned from Middleton last N.S., says the Annapolis Valley is at 
week where they visited for a few days, least a degree more beautiful in bloom J. E. BALES & Co•fOn Saturday a Temperance Act case 

against S. Fielding was up before Sti
pendiary Strong, Inspector Patriquin 
prosecuting and Mr. J. F. Outhit con
ducting the case. A conviction was ob
tained for selling hard cider on evid
ence given by Scott Barkhouse.

Mrs. Manning Ells and Mrs. Dexter 
Collins were in Truro last week as del
egates from the Port Williams Women’s 
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Daniels arrived this y6®1* 1188 811 added shade of green 
from Regina, Sask, a week ago Satur- made without the sun to leave with us 
day to visit their friends and relatives lo ,he world’s history.—St. John Globe, 
here Mrs. Daniels expects to remain 
for several months with her parents.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Carpets Men’s and Boys ClothingDry Goods

A HERO RETURNED AND ANOTHER 
KILLED IN ACTION OUR TROOPS ARE IN AVION itself. Avion and the region to the 

south, were hidden behind almost an 
impenetable veil of smoke from burst
ing shells. Amid this the infantry, who 
had remained inactive throughout the 
day, amid the gruelling fire, went for-

Mrs. Faye Coldwell Stuart who has 
been visiting here has gone to Boston 
where she and her pister Mrs. Ledford ' 
will remain the summer months at Bev
erley, Mass.

i :Private Paul Davidson returned to The Canadian at Sundown Last Night 
Were More Than Half Way 

Through the Town
his home in Wolfv:lle on Monday of 

i last week and received a royal and hear •
' ty reception on arrival of the evening 

Miss Margueretta Cntten daughter of train. He had reached Halifax the Fri- 
Dr. and Mrs. Cutten has gone to West- day previous and his parents Mr. and 
field, Mass., whpre she will visit her Mrs. B. O. Davidson went to the city 
grandmother, Mrs. J. Ingersoll Brown, on

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
June 28, via London (By Stewart Loyn, 
Special Correspondent of the Canadian 
Press)—Fighting their way forward, 

amid a labyrinth of ruined houses, 
over which the smoke of battle hung 
densely, the Canadians at sundown to
night were more than half way through 
Avion. The attack which was the second 

e in twenty-four hours, was made in 
conjunction with the British troops, 
all of whom north, our hold upon Res- 
ervior Hill was made absolute by the 
gallant advance of the British soldiers, 
who went forward without check, des
pite heavy enemy shelling.

The German trenches on the eastern 
side were occupied within half an hour 
after the attack began. Throughout the 
day there had been incessant artillery 
activity. The Germans kept Comlette 
and Lens-Arras road under shrapnel 
fire throughout the afternoon, evid
ently to make difficult the assemblage 

of troops for further advance into 
Avion. Their former front line, on the 
out skirt of Avion, was also hammered 
with high explosives, and considerably 
damaged.

Our guns did much counter-battery 
work to the east of Lens, where most 
of the enemy’s guns are now located. 
There was a comparative calm for a 
short time before seven o’clock. When 
the appointed time came on a front of 
many miles from the Scarpe to a point 

their appreciation of his labors amongst sorrowing parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I well to the north of the Souchex River 
them. The surprise was in the shape of Farris. God comfort them in their hundreds of guns opened in a terrific 
an address following by the présenta- bereavement. cannonade. Soon Reservior Hill, Lens
lion of $50 in gold. On a previous oc- '
casion Mrs. Prestwood was the recip- 

a beautiful silver nut basket

MAID WANTED—New Home; Light 
Work ; Good Wages; No children. Cap
able girls only need apply. Address 
Box 284, Wolf ville

Joseph Aldred of the 112th Battalion 
has returned from England to his home 
in Margaretville.

The death occurred at the residence 
South Ashbumham, Mass., on Monday, 
June 11th, 1917, of John Payzant Nelly 
a native of Cambridge Kings Co. He 
leaves to mourn their loss a widow and 
one son. Also two sisters and one broth
er. Mrs. Harry Brown of Medicine Hal 
Alta., Miss S. B. Taylor of Watervilk, 
Kings Co., apd James R. of Cambridge.

Saturday to meet him and remained 
A son was bora, June 17th to Mr. over Sunday with him.

The citizens gathered in numbers at 
The funeral of the late J. W. Bigelow 'the station and cheered him heartily 

was held on Sunday, June 24th with as he stepped from the train.
Masonic honors conducted by Rev. T. Masler Brown had his well trained Boy 
C. Mellor, Grand Chaplain, assisted by Scoots paraded at the platform.
Master J. E. Hales and the members of was Presented with an address from 

Rev. G. W. Miller on behalf of the

sw 41
and Mrs* C. G* C. Coombs.

Old False Teeth
Bought in any condition. $1.00 

per set or seven cents per tooth. 
Cash by return mail.

St. George’s Lodge.R. A. COPEMAN, 
2579. E*’mle Atm*., ifcihttl P

town and then taken In Mayor Hales 
car to his home at the head of a long 
procession.

Private Davidson has nobly done his 
Mr. W. Scriven, Miss Scriven, Miss duty in this war and returns with the 

Marjorie Scriven, Master Jack Scriven,1 loss of one limb. He looks very well 
Miss Annie Burns. Miss Ella Stewart after his suffering and trying ordeal 
and chauffeur, Mr. Garden, motored in hospital and comes home to be ac- 
from Halifax to Wolfville Saturday ev- ( claimed and heartily thanked for his 
ening and remained over Sunday in efforts by his loyal fellow citizens, 
that pretty town.— Windsor Ex. i - ■

Mrs. Lewis Sleep has returned from 
Boston accompanied by her daughter 
Miss Daisy Sleep.

A GOOD AND SUFFICIENT REASON 
FOR OTHERS AS WELL AS HON.

A. K. MACLEANSt. Clair’s
Photo Studio St. John Globe: Hon A. K. MacLean, 

Liberal M.P. for Halifax, who supports 
the Conscription Bill and opposes a 
referendum, made an unanswerable ar
gument for Canadian participation la 
the war when he referred to the fact 
that a fellow countryman and a felow- 
member (Hon. Dr. Beland), Is today 
languishing in a German military pris
on, was arrested in Belgium, a country 
where he had a right to be, and by a 
nation which had no right to be there 
—by a burglar and criminal nation — 
Germany. If there were no other reason 
for Canada being at war, the arrest 
and detention of Dr. Beland as a pris
oner of war would apnstitute a reason 
and one which should make as strong 
an appeal to French as to other Canad-

Advertiser Brick Block 
Main St.
Good Work—Satisfactorily done 

Prompt Delivery 
Lighting and Posing a Specialty
Groups and forEn largeme 
developing and ntsPrinting 

Amateurs

private charlëS ParrisYarmouth Light—June 27—Miss Ab- 
bie Goudey, who has been visiting at 
Wolfville for a few weeks, returned While Wolfville rejoices over the 
home the 21st. She was accompanied wounded and disabled one who returns 
by Rev. E. S Mason, Miss Marjorie she also mourns the death of another, 
and Enid, who are spending a week here, who freely gave his life for his coun- 

Rev. J. W. Prestwood, who for the try’s good’ Private Charles Farris has 
past 4 years has been pastor of Meth- made the supreme sacrifice and not 
odist Church at North Sydney, and again will his manly figure and pleas- 
who has been assigned to the pastorate ing countenance again be seen by his 
at Shelburne, was pleasantly surprised many friends. In far away France he 

ev- fills a soldiers grave. He died in action 
ening recently, who gathered to show and the sad news came last week to his

Kentville

St. Clair, Photographer
/«by his parishioners one

JUNE WEDDINGS
Are your plans made for a 

June Wedding ? If so, you 
can get

Wedding Invitations, 
Wedding Announcements 
At Home Cards 

Calling Cards
All printed in the latest 

styles and correct forms

1

from the Woman’s Missionary Auxil
iary.

C

You Can Live 
Without Music, 
but Not so Well

Sunday June 24th, St. George’s Lodge 
celebrated the bicentenary of the Mas
onic Grand Lodge of England. The Ac
adian says: "Rev. G. W. Miller, Past ‘ 
Master of St. George’s Lodge, preached 
and briefly reviewed the history of 
masonry and called the craft to labor 
more zealously in building up the spirit 
of brotherhood in a war wasted and 
war ravaged world. The choir provided 
suitable music. Miss Chambers and Mr. 
Pick sang a duet and Mrs. Sutherland , 
a solo, all of which was much appreo-, 
iated by those present. Although there 
was a heavy rainfall, a goodly number 
gathered among them Dr. E. N. Pay
zant the oldest member of St. George’s 
Lodge."

if
W

ADVERTISER OFFICE l

3
Darwin lived to regret that he lost a great source of hap- 

pines by not developing his love for music. He realized at last 
that music-deafness was worse than color blindness because 
it is inexcusable.

FOR8ALB

1 spring wagon, good as new, 2 seats; 
1 road wagon, 1 sleigh, 1 good milch 
short horn cow, 1 mare with foal, 1 good 
all purpose work horse. J. B. Thomson, 
at Mai thy Farm, Atlanta, Kings Co. o3ix

Moonlight tumbling the trees over into a wavering reflection on the waters of a lake, the drip 
and dip of a passing paddle, a littie wind playing hide and seek in the leaves of a silver birch — we 
can do without all these things, but we are happier to have them. And so it is with music.

A reception was held in the Baptist 
church on Monday afternoon from 4 to 
6 o’clock in honor of Mrs. I. Shaffner, 
president of the W. M. A. S. and to 
welcome the Pastor’s wife, Mrs. F. H. 
Beals. Mrs. Israel Brown presided and 
Mrs. Newcombe and Mrs. Aldah Archi
bald were hostesses. An address pre
pared by Mrs. Richardson was read 
by Mrs. Frank Longley. Mrs. Shaffner 
responded, after which a solo was sung 
by Mrs. Briggs. Mrs. Shaffner gave 
the address of welcome to Mrs. Beals. 
Mrs. Beals responded in a very pleas
ing manner. Mrs Turner sang a solo, 
"God is wisdom, God is love." Reading 
by Mrs. John Morgan. Refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Turner sang a solo

INOTICE Especially if with its sources it makes a double appeal to ttite ear and eye — as the music of the 
Heintzman Grand does, What possession of such a piano would mean to you—to your children— 
you can guess when you see it in other homes of refinement. Come, in the difference between its 
one and the tone of an upright will be a revelation to you.

A great stock getter has come to the 
Valley, for the 
CLYDE, "SCOTTY BALDWIN," t»L
^LE^^LAWmmanroWN. "Scot

ty Is e dark bay with white feet, stands 
17 hands high, weight 1600 lbs* age 9 

Has proved himself for six 
route.

PURE BRED

KENT-

. Ayetn. N. H. PHINNEY & Co., Limited t
Terms five dollars down at time of 

service and Sve dollars when 
proves foaL

‘ All mares at owner’s risk.
Oyner OUTHIT McNUM*

MILLYILLE, NÜ. t

jKentvllle — 46 Years of Fair Dealing :v.and a pleasant gathering closed with
the National Anthem. — La 
own Cdr. In Outlook. mo-l mo
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I male over 
stead

Dominion land; 
wan or Alberta 
in person at th< 
or sub-Agency j 
proxy may bel 
Lands Agency j 
certain conditid 

Duties—Six j 
cultivât! 
years, 
nine miles 
at least 80 act 
A habitable hou 
residence, is pet 

In certain dj 
good standing; 
section alongsil 
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Kings County Honor Roll Professional Card
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTISTRRl

Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed In action, July, 1916 "

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hlltz 
son of B. Hlltz, Kingsport 

Killed In action June 3, 1916
Webster St., Keztnlle, N. .S

BaiWsBeaiy Belief Frederick C, Dimock
Fire and Marine

of tlJ. B. Chase
son of Wot Chase, Lakeville 

Died of Illness, Overseas, Oct’16

°A hhoir 
of IEnoch James 

Won D. S. O., Formerly of 
Kentville 

Killed In action

CURES Insurance
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency In Kentville
■banlglt bit mod
Ce ugh i Colds Ernest Bishop

son of Eldson Bishop, Alton. 
Died of Wounds, October, *16.

•ri>

Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentville.
Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916

Matica RhMMMtlim 
WUX AFFORD m«*UIT EASE

J?
ttoqlnmkuçc, paÜztazàajfwaakni la

sssa
continued u»e for » few eays effect »

Radway A Co., 
EmhraySijuaft, New York City

Dr. i L. COMSTOCK
John Cowley Brown 

son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 2 1916

Graduate oÇ Tuft's College of. Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow’s Block,” over., Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
9 to 11.3e a. b.
I.WUMP.B

Roscoe 6 Roscoe
Insurance Agents

KEMTVIUE, H 8.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

Thr Home Iusnrance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Hbad Office,

£r,
%

Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfville. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German pris- 
June 8th, 1916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed In action, April 19, '16

i;
Ornci Hours :LI

Glen Bile
son of Alf. BIIs, Sheffield Mills 
Killed In action, October, 1916 V The arr ot 

reduction in cs 
tony land. Lii 
totedThe Manufacturers 

Life Insùrance Coy.
Pvt. Howard A. West 

son of Zacharias West, Halls 
Harbor, died in Training 

fany 23rd. 1916,

for cultiv
àL<Clyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. B. N. Payzant, 
Wolfville

Killed In action, Oct. 1,1916

W, V
Deputy of th<

Save Money for Total Abstainers W. DANA FITCH 
Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed in action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAlft............ .
son of Willeby Barteaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

0 FeiLieut F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed In action July 1st 1916.

SHAFFNEI A OUThlT
Barristers Solicitors, Notaries, 

Issu range Agents

The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 

/ in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.
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HARRY B. MAHAR 
son of Wesley Mahar, Kentvl" 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917

W. P. Shit fiber
,s'„Frank Outhit 

Kaotvifc, N. S. .1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 19D6
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with as.

Main
- WALTER CHARLTON 

Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 
Killed in action June.1917

FREDERICK A. MASTERSCarey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed In action, June, 1916

Barrister and (Solicitor

Ah An* hr leidii( fire, Life ,,1 Act 

Dice, Peter « BsBdmg,

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. G Forris, Wolfville 

Killed in action June, 1917The Manufacturers Life Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 
eon Clarence Spencer, Ke-tvllle 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

tah*.
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

o. p. coucher, middleton; n. s.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia
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NEW CENSUS FIGURES

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed In action June 16, 1916
aCensus statistics have a perrenial 

interest for all who are interested In 
the national growth and development 
and quite recently two of the western 
province and the great city of Montreal 
have published the figures of the cen
sus man. According to the provincial 
government reports of Saskatchewan, 
the province now has a hopulation of 
725,381, easily the third largest in the 
dominion. Regina has 48,000, Saskat
oon 21,000, Moose Jaw 20,000; Prince 
Albert 8500; Weyburn 4 000 and Swift 
Current 4 000. There are seventy-two 
$7,284.

Manitoba has also had a count of 
noses, and finds her people increased 
by 21,884 since 1913, and can now boast 
a population of 533,860 no doubt some
what larger than thqt of Nova Scotia. 
Winnipeg accounts for fully half the 
total.

F The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

______ Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St, John, N. B. Mom1
L.-Corpl Grant B. Magee 

non of J. A. Magee, Pt Williams 
Died in training, Kentville Feb

ruary 2,1916.
tGRADUATED AT BOSTON POTATOES. in Nictaux, 

and Abe]!
We have become so accustomed by 

daily use of the potato that we can scarce
ly realise how slow its progress was 
in winning public favour. The Span
iards first brought" it to Spain, early in 
the sixteenth century, from Peru, where 
it has been cultivated by the inhabit
ants, together with the haricot and 
maize, for ages before the discovery of 
the New World by Columbus. In 
Elizabeth’s reign- Raleigh, Hawkins, and 
Drake are all credited with introducing 
it Into the country but it does not 
likely that our modern English potato 
Is a direct lineal descendant of any of 
the tubers brought ovyr by those hero
es of romance. Ireland was alive to its 
great food value for man some time 
before England, where potatoes 
first used for feeding cattle,though 

early in Charles IPs reign potato cul
tivation was advocated in order to feed 
the starving podr. To Lancashire be
longs the honour of being the first 
England county which valued the pot
ato at its true worth; it became 
gular crop here at the end of the seven
teenth century. Fifty years later it had 
spread all over the country.

WlUiam C. B. Card, of Billtown, was 
graduated from the New England Con
servatory of Music, Boston, on Tues
day afternoon, June 26, has been a pupil 
in the organ department, having as his 
principal insthicter Wallace Goodrich, 
dean of the faculty. He has been a mem
ber of the concert committee In his 
•enter year, and he was chosen to write 
the class prophecy: He is a member of 
Kappa Gamma Psi fraternity.

The New England- Conservatory class 
of 1917, of which Mr. Card has been a 
valued member, was organized in the 
autumn of 1914 as the junior class with 
104 students, representing 26 American 
states. Ninety-nine were graduated at 
the largely attended exercises held in 
Jordan Hall of thé Conservatory build
ing which included an address by Mr. 
Samuel Carr, President of the Board of 
trustees, a concert programme, the us
ual presentation of diplomas and spec
ial certificates and the singing of the 
national hymn by the class and the

Mr. Card's apostroptia to the art of 
music, which was sung by the entire 
class, was as follow :
All "hail to thee, O goddess fair,

Fbr work which thou hast wrought, 
May every nation thee 

Fer wisdom thou hast taught.
Ma j everlasting power be thine 
To hnlc the world in art divine.
Reveal the truth to human mind,

AH ball, all h*U t0 thee!

All jktise to thee, O goddess great,
Thy kindled fire within 

Renews our spirit, stays our life, 
Aiid'givwul strength to win,

To rif thy power divine impart.
To reuse or quell the human heart.
That all the world may know the art, 

Thou in thy hand doth hold.

Sapper Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed In action April 11, 1916.
Cem«41

Lettering,
Noman H. Gould 

ion Bphriam Gould, Harbor- 
vllle. Died : in training, 

Kentville, Feb 2,1916

AttlA M. Star, D. D. S.
Dental Oeilese

Our I cDtjUI’s Dnq Stars
huémim

Dr. J Stanton RoekweD

Oradu.t el j A
KentCarl Alcorn

son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 
Killed in action. Aug. 1916 MILLIONS WAS 

URE TO U]1 FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son, Rot. I. W. Porter, Wolfrffie 

Died from wounds April, 1917

DENTIST
University of Maryland 
Royal Bank Building 

_ fro® 9 a. m. to 5 p. »
Childeo ■ Teeth a specialty 

Au* 3. i9«M

Montreal has been doing some stock
taking also to her own satisfaction. In 
1901 the city population was 268,- 
000. Now it is 550,000, while the civic 
arena by annexations and extension 
has grown from five thousand to thirty 
thousand acres. The civic revenue Is 

- 112,500 000 and th» total assessment 
$852 000 000. These are remarkable fig
ures and show thftt the city has a safe

I'll
Office tier
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CAPT. JOHN *. SWANSON 
Son, George Swanson, Kentville 

Died from wounds April 13, 1917

Fop Sale op to Let-
VERNON A. GRIERSON 

Killed In wAlon, April S, 1S17 . . _ ,
Nephew, 111,, K. A. Grleroon, Kentville “d le*d over Toronto. Ia order to close the estate of the 

late E f. WOOD, Fui Wiles, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing- 
156 acres of land Is offered for sale.

Said farm cooeials of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this ia one, of the beat stock 
farms in Kings County, and at tbi. 
etage in oar history, when miles 
farming is an essential to success it 
offers to tee right man a golden op
portunity to. .make good. If not 
•old it can be ranted with a view to 
purchasing. Tbia farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port WUllAhis

Capt Henry H. Plneo ... 
son ef W. W. Plneo, Watervtoe, 
Killed In action, July 21, 1816.

«
ENGLISH CANADIAN

TRAINING SCHOOL
WHAT IS HEALTH?— • ' "

JEAN BLEWETT ANSWERS. Says a London cable—The Canidl- 
I an trelning school has opened its sec- 

eon Of W. A. Swift, Watervllle ond =™,w "*«h 150 lieutenants and 
Killed in France, July 8,16 i3,6 cadkt* Gating May tea cadets for-

---------------- • . J merty nok-coms or men In the Cana-
Reginald Hugh Hutchinson !d,an* were gazetted lieutenants and 

eon of F. H Hutchineon in **6 a»-»"» •>*
I brought from France to enter the school 
of the CafiadiAu^orrestry Corps went 
to France as officers during Mây Ninety 
nursing sisters Went to ftwfcpfcst 
month. Over twenty-one thonaand Can
adian soldiers hi England received den
tal treatment during May. Canadian 
railway troops are now In France. The 
Canadian Postal Corpe in England dlfr> 

Bon Of H Schofield, Kentville tributed over and a quarter mll- 
Kllled in action June, 1916 ,ton lettere *»<* two hundred and ten

------------------ —------------- --------- - thousand parcels during April.

Otis Swift
What is health?—Evidently those 

who have R never stop to consider, arid 
those who do not possess it are tired 
with trying to find out. In the May 
Issue of “EVerywoman's World,” Jean 
Blewett puts it aptly In,the following 
little paragraph.

“On our asking for a definition of 
the world health from the slip of g 
girl deep in “Georgianna of the Rain
bow," she looked up pondered awhile, 
(hen exclaimed, "Oh, it is something 
that makes you look lovely to folk 
and folk look lovely to you.” A true 
and a feminine one I «

Wheewepotth
jolly and rollicking individual, the boy 

■ _ of Ihe house, he had nothin, In n,y
Ser«l Cecil mXv. Apcore, son of ebm|f ■«*•. lovely ordtberwlM 

Jamfcw. Spence. A .• dtiSSiSceor- ?e*,Ul U '"h" ,h« P«¥ 1= ns."

atcd‘ on May 19th bit the General, Sir answered on the instant, “makes us 
Jullil Byng, witl/the Mil(&* IlédaL rare and tear, climb and Jump. If you 
for distinguished services ff the bnt- ’U,v‘'Tft ROt Wlflotfl know"you are
tie w Vi my Ridge on Easter Monday llvlngl an<* y°u h*ve it everything
S*t .(«RMMMMMo «WM -fir 
a commission by General Byng, and is 
at present in London, enjoying a few 
weeks holiday* before taking his course, 
which begins July 1st at Benhill-on-sea 
near Hastings.—Windsor Ex.

Kentville
Died of wooed», February 1917

Lieut Vere K Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed In action, Au*. 6,1916. I'.iiigai

Ralph Schofield For Sale 1HANTS CO. BOY WINS MILITARY 
HONORS SALE-F 

Exhibition birds] 
itarr, Port Willi]

query to that Part of the'Real Batiste of the intoHOWARD BtiSi FOR

RoyB. Rafuse »
Ei FROM THE ALTAR TO SSxte-Tï

▼me Station, 
orchard, meadow 

end woodland (known as the 
Bsgto Perm) etnated on Brooklyn 
St., Kmra Co., about tt mile ciat
of the above named property. Thi.
property will be sold d™, in orto. 
to arttlc np the estate. por fiirthcr 
particnlara apply to Bmrf H A
SatlkMUk

». •
THE BATTLEFIELD

William Asth
eon of): A. Bide

ur Elderkin
derkln, Wolfville 

Killed^la tctioii.June, 1916.

>Ml»ar,', Utiau
lit i, *11 done io ynlWIy and ho

■tuy; and (he 1 wlll obe," «, 1___
in the vioeclad Rectory In Keotvidei 
but, In a few day, all wai ehanzed, 
and from a manly •oldler’i voice from 
a departing war transport was heard:

see- c
Sergt V 1111am O. Parker 

eon of O. W. Parker, Avonport 
Killed In action Dec. 26, 1916.

Co. Sergt Ma], H. L. McGarry, 
Killed In action, Sçpt. 14,1916, 

New Roes Road

BORN
At Cambridge, on Thursday, May 24th 

to Mr and Mrs James Blackburn, a 
daughter (Jennie Pamela.)

At Hanteport, June 81, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Foster, a daughter.

“I’ll sail the seas over 
HI Ball the seas 
I'll sail he seas over 

For thee."

1

► «Ask for Mlmari’e smd lake »o ether ..
—Truro News.*
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BRITISH TIGHTEN GORDON
AROUND THE CITY OF LENS. BROOKLYN CORNER

Waves of Troops Followed a Perfect 
Storm of Shells Hurled at the Enemy, 
and Captured Important Position on 

Western Side of the City—The 
Germans After Suffering Great Lossess 
Retreated

Rev. A. H. Whitman preached an 
excellent sermon with all his old-time 
vigor in Rilltown recently. His many 
friends were delighted to. see him 

again. He took the train Tuesday for 
his home in New Albany where he is 
wielding the plough instead of the pen 
for a season.

-

the

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations. -AY, JULY 3, 1917

BY PHILIP GIBBS. ' 
(Copyright in Canada by the New York 
Times Company.)

riTHE sole head of a family, oi *nj
I male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe- 

rta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live with.n 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except wh 
residence, is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homestead, 
good standing may pre-empt a q 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Sirs months residenc. 
of three yeax after earning b 

t; also 50 acres extra 
ption patent may be obtained as 

soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
sfead right may take expurcbased 
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
out of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth

The are. of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubb or 
tony land, 
tuted

H R. Collins has taken a church in 
Massachusetts during vacation.

Rev. E. O. Sleeves held his monthly 
service here on the 17th inst. A full 
house greeted him. He

ial Card
lulloney
risT

Kartrillc, H. ,S

C, Dimock
Marine

-9.War Correspondents’ Headquarters, 
Tuesday, June 26—During the past two 
days a great change has developed in 
the situation around Lens, and the en
emy is retrealnig froth Its suburbs 
drawing back before our patrols to a 
line of defence close to the city itself. 
This retirement has been forced upon 
him by the heavy losses he has suffer
ed from our artillery ever since the 
Canadians,, and Scots captured Vimy 
Rirge, and

1wan or Albe
Ijave a master

ly discourse on “Our Patriotism in thej ?ii <\ Karl Robinson while returning from 
Berwick Sunday evening in his auto, 
lost control of the car, while shifting 
into low speed and went over the bluff 
west of Kelly’s with slight injury to the 
car and none whatever to himself.

Stanley Banks of Waterville ctflled 
‘ou some of the farmers here on Monday 
last in the interésts of the Kings Coun
ty Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

J M. Chute has an acre planted to 
beans which are making 
growth.

/
inee
ive Insurance 
(entvllle

with other troops drew 
a tight cordon round him. Immediate
ly after our taking Vimy the enemy 
in a panic began to prepare for the 
abandonment of Lens, and did retreat 
in some disorder from Lievin, its west
ern suburb, but we did not force the 
pace* too hard, and he dfrited back 
with his guns and held the maze of 
mining cottages and works which surr-

Price

MMSTOCK e in each 
omestead 

cultivation.College of Medics
try
lock,: overuWiltoo’e

K.N.S. At the closing exercises of Mount Al
lison it came out that 410 of her 
have offered themselves to the service 
of their country and the empire. Twen
ty-four enlisted at the close of the year. 
It is safe to say that not more than a 
half dozen fit men are left of the col
lege; students of 1916-17. Seventy per 
cent of her students have enlisted. That 
is a record few colleges in Canada can 
equal. Twenty eight have fallen.

o 12.30 a. m. 
10 to < p. m ound the city .

%
UNDER HEAVY FIRE.

There ard many men of his who 
must have wished to God that Lens 
and all its works had been abandoned 
then. In tfie low lying ground on that 
fifty little Souchez River among the 
slag, heaps and pithead of Avion, the 
site of St. Antonie^ the site of St. 
Theodore, and many other rows of 
red brick houses built about the mine 
shafts, in the electric power station 
just south of the river, and in the tre
nches they dug to the west of Lens, 
they have been under a heavy shell fire 
day after day and night after night, 
but the strain of all the high explosives 
which our guns poured upon them 
■ravelled their nerves and caused con
stant wastage in the ranks so that 
new prisoners just brought in describe 
their life as a hellish thing laeely.

GERMAN LOSSES HEAVY.

Roscoe
Agente
;n. s.
esuranceCo. Ltd 
ranee Co. 
ce Co., Ltd. 
ipon inspection 
t reference to

$300.

V Live stock may bp substi 
tor cultivation under certain con

àL<
W. W. CORBY, C. M. G., 

Deputy of theMinister of the Interior

BRITISH BOMBED THE0 jFertilizer TURKISH CAMPS.
London, June 28 —"British airplanes 

have bombed one of the few remaining 
Turkish river steamers," says an off~ 

icial report issued today!, regarding 
operations in Mesopotamia.

“At least one direct hit was secured 
with a 65-pound bomb on June 22.

"Hostile airplanes bombed our camps, 
with out causing damage, on June 25.
The next day British airmen dropped 
twenty-four bombs on enemy camps % 
at Tekrt. Seven direct hits were sec
ured .on tents, which were destroyed. It 
was observed that others bombs ex
ploded amongst the tents inflicting 
damage aU the British machines re-

k 0UTHIT
rou, Notaries, 
Agists

;It is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any.
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what you want as transportion is so
bad we have only a few more cars Their officers must have been alarm

ed at the general situation around Lens,
and .t to,Job of life and at the Tbc Md ncw„ arrived this wcck '

a'"g K of the death of Walter Charlton, I
raid, preceded by vlo eat bombard- formcr, of thi, lact. Hc waé '

==£.*= rirsrx^'-Æ'Ss^.'Sî
poor devils holding the trenches. _i„_. • p„__. onA •7 ;.ril ■ , . , . * .•_ »' , “. ,”e“Tl I. nraHv a,so 10 France. and one little girl, knowh m the city, and Lieut O. B.

ïr z&x&z* is
these excursions believed worse might __ !, v ® f , „ _, _
e coming and feared that their losses Wc were all very lorry to hear, b°7 ”ho Fa™. back . J*- Jonc« 

would be more be frightful than they t*1»* one of our favorite», Jack was born m this city in 1891, rnd 
could afford Their resolve to with- Hudgins, who went overseas in the w“ Pf?ct“o*. J*1* as a barrister 
draw to a line drawn more closely 85th., had been gassed* AU hope a“h' t»M that the war broke out 
round Lens was hastened and made he may yet return safely. I HL?lo "r D'cemb?'' I91/*’“d
definite by the attack which Sunday We also hope that another of onr ' yy j°j Fcbrnarr of the Mlnwlno 
last stormed suddenly against HiU best young men, Noble Jackson, | «ar he wa, ,ï,sm7JÎl frorn rh ^r* 
™vc a strong point dominating who L been wounded, may recov« ^by To’ rt mT^l. °Mtm‘ thh 
““lr ,tTh„'y5tir °“ th,‘ we,lern and return to ns. experience ot being reduced to the
of our h«tvv’nnm'roen'Fd uMn”th!! We were all glad to welcome hack ranks. Jonc» was obsessed with 
patch of ground, this bastion of their Sf^,ant «^White, ofNicbols- | °=e ideaof regaining his lost.tatua,

two Hours enormous shells burst there ° t _ ■ r nr| ■ . . • , ,
MILLIONS WASTED THROUGH FAIL- in a storm of destructio. The funeral took place on Sunday rpmnvpri fnwv— “v,

URE TO UTILIZE “WASTE" last at the Baptist Church in Mo/-1 Æ
PRODUCTS CAPTUEED THE BILL. mtown, of VanBn.kirk Sr.1"’ “d "ba^”?. htô

her nephew*™/ E.TanBnskh-k,' of !T.',/'hU thl/hL b ' C M'had 

A few week, ago she,
had a stroke of Paralyse and had „turn ofKh“„ c0mmi£00. <*, w- — A
sympathy is felt for all her loved 
ones in this sad bereav

'*S. .

On Watch Guarding 
the Ocean Highways

MASTERS

ire, life til Ae
Enpur’i

fahr*».
Millville and Vicinity ,The Halifax Boy Who

“Came Back”of Basic Slag to sell.
Ç. O. COOK * 8 OK.RK-C-

r, Vday
. s. Waterville Morning Chronicle, June 29thRed Edile

not give your lad 
the same training?Campbell WHY

Wi Nen Dmt

legfriOe
last Friday and 
month 1$ Dr.

1 1* in Nictaux, New Bran wick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

as “the Halifax “Wheal tI
■lead of *Ma« ■«the,
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all ordinaryWave^ of English troops followed 
this artillary work and without opp- 

year in failure to utilize waste pro- ] osition of living men, though they 
* ducts. This history of the war has «tumbled over German dead, took poss- 

been of rigid examination of such pro- * ®*sion of hill slope on the west side. 
ducts in departments of national life. I During the night any men who remain- 
Germany, facing disaster has gone to 'ed on the other side crept back to the 
extraordinary lengths to secure' com-! rained streets of Lens and disappeared 
modifies essential to the maintenance tnto shelter below their shattered 
of it. military Mt«bll.hmcnt In Orel'110""» “ <" lh,« th'ï had not f«md 
Britain and In Canada through the ef- he*rt lo "“k® » counteMttack, though- 
fort, of the Red Cron .nd other in-11 l»rn the men were promised « long 

. situation great efforts have also hwn ) le*ve out of Une if they held HU1 
made to employ materials In produc- ! Sixty-Five a little longer. This hillock 
tioo which before the war were regard- >* ”ot “ P"* of the deliberate with- 
ed as of no consequence, There should drawal. It 1» the last place from which 
Le Individual examination throughout 'the Germans would voluntarily wilh- 
Snada into the operations of Indus-1 d™* »o long as they Intend to hold 
trial, commercial and public and dom- ! Lcna »t all, but its capture preceded 
ectic estabishments to eliminate loss !the cnemy*s plan of abandonment of 
through waste. Extravagance today is a 
crime against the State and a betrayal 
of the men in the firing line. The ut
most economy is essential to cany Can-

Millions1 of dollars are lost every Mraml volumes will yet Sad H a great 
to have this, which to ee
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Hotels Without Bars
G. AC MERRIAM COMPANY,

Per Over S8 Teaie Pwbttahereof *
The Genuine Webster's Dictionaries, 

SPK1NGFIELD. MAS&. U. S. A.

Minard’s Liniment Co.y Limited.

Dear Sir»—This Fall I got thrown 
on a fence and hurt my chest very 
badly, so I could not work and it 
hurt me to breathe. I tried all 
kinds of Liniiyents and they did me

(Chatham World 
The Daily News of Toronto has 

been investigating hotel matters in 
Ontario under prohibition, and 
finds that the hotels arc generally 
better than before. We are sure 
that every person who ham been a 
hotel guest in the Smaller cities and 
towns of Ontario and expects to 
be there again, will tie glad to hear 
this. According to our experience 
and information the hotels in the 
towns were mere bar rooms with 
bedrooms, dining room and kitchen 
attached. The proprietor spent all 
his time in the bar and left the din
ing room in charge of a hired girl 
and the flics. If there has been any 
change it must necessarily be for 
the better.

•
good.

One bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, warmed on flannels and ap
plied on my breast, cured me com- 
pktdj.

no

NON-CORROSIVE
INK

the southern suburbs of Lens.
tx

Icontinues Wore of destruction C. H. COSSAB09M, 
Rowway, Digby Co., N. S.Under présure ef our petrols, he 

ads successfully through the wu- per-lfcU heck early this morning from L» 
tod By the Mill letton of waste pro- Coulotte. Avion he had hlonu up mine 
duets millions can be saved to the coun- enters In the roads, and at erne, roads 
try and money freed for Investment just es he did In the country, east of 
In War Savings Certlflcntes. Bapsume and Feront» before his re-

treat last March. In order to clear a 
way for his machine guns he had blown 

the weal of
thé city and elsewhere. For some time 
past he hks systematically destroyed 
blocks of houses for this purpose, or 
•imply as his destructive policy In all
French town from which he may be commissions As the liberty loan, 

kMlaard'a Uahaeat aead hi rkyetdaa»,. compelled to retreat before long. 1 wealth first sees its opportunity.

wvhaot VL, Agent *dT
uns ' v Aei 3 ri t/.hj)

Cleveland H. Dodge, of New York, 
has offeted to be one one of the 
twenty-five men to give $100,000 
each to the American Red Cross 
Fund. Financial corporations are 
votinyspecial dividends for the Red 
Cross, beginning with the Steel 
Trusts, of more than $6,000,000. 
Many Wall Street firms will turn 
over to the Ftond half their net
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tokVm
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1 ;tte Of the late FOR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs from 

exhibition birds, H00 per des. X. 1. 
Jtarr, Port Williams.
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Mias Lockett and Miss Troop» Webstar 
Street, Kent ville.
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SCHOOL MEETINGS 
- ; (Berwick Register)
South Berwick—Capt. E. C. Rood Crichton, resigned, and Howard Spurr, 

chosen Trustee; Resolved that the Sec- to succeed L. R. Fairn. 
tion accept the offer of $500 made by S. Harborville, James Cahill chosen trns- 
B. Chute and proceed to the erection of tee in place of L. B. Margeson. $225 
an adequate building for school purpos- voted.
es. The meeting adjourned to the cv-; Berwick, Mr. F. A. Parker was the 
ening of Monday, July 2nd, when the retiring trustee. Mr. E. W. Margeson 
Trustees in conjunction with the Build- who was chosen on the second ballot, 
ing Committee, will submit plans and as his successor, 
estimates of cost and final action wll 
be taken.

Waterville votes $750, and electa Dr 
W. T. Cook in succession to Captain 
XV. S. Rawding.

Grafton, $300 voted. Wm. Pearson 
re-elected trustee.

Lakeville, $600 voted. Freeman Mor
ton re-elected.

Woodville, M. Grant Foote chosen 
Trustee; $750 voted.

Billtown, Wallace Keizer chosen 
trustee, to succeed Henry Sweet.

Cambridge, Alex Durno reelected trus
tee; $600 voted.

Brooklyn Corner, Alfred Skinner 
chosen trustee, to succeed Charles Rock
well.

Welsford votes $350, and elects W. A.
Kinsman to succeed John B. White.

North End GroceryAylesford : voted $760, Two trustees 
were elected, L. A. Read in place of F.WE WANT 

6000 lbs.
WOOL

vol xxx vn

Auto Delivery, out of town orders 
promptly attended to as well as 

in town.
1 pkg Wheat Flakes......
1 pkg G. C. Meal............
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat
1 pkg Cream Wheat.......

Dr. W. C. Harris, elected Trustee in I 2 pkgs C. Flake............
1916, having removed from the section 1 pkg Pancake Flour.....
it was necessary that a successor be | 1 pkg P. Rice............
choften.

A

A,25c
15c

Whit,25c
fv .23c

25c

She15c
■15ci

AT ONCE

Highest Prices Paid
1 pkg Grape Nuts

The ballot being taken Ity*. F. A. I Bananas, Oranges 30, 40, 50, & 60c 
Parker was elected for the unexpired | Confectionery, all kinds —■ New 
term (to terminate in 1919).

The trustees submitter an estimate of | Pickles, Sweet and Sour 18 A 20c 
amount required for ensuing year;
Teachers, $1375 janitor, cleaning school- 
house, etc., $325; chemicals and incid
entals, $80; bad rates $70, being a total 
of $1850. Estimated County Grant, $200.

On motion of Mr. A. L. Morse, it 
was resolved that the sum of $1650 be 
assessed upon the Section for the sup- I 
port of school» during the ensuing ■

17cIF

line of Biscuits.

Ladies WR. A. NEARY to $If You Want a

Sporty Hew Carriage
AT THE

OLD PRICES SIB ROBERT L. BORDENS-
Call and See

9 ONLY
to Dispose of to Clean np 

Our STOCK

Kentvilie Ladies Wi 
Ladies Wl 
Ladies WlJ. P. McGrath

Physician and Surgeon
The Rev. W. A. Robbins end Capt. | Offloe and Resident» next U 

Methodic! Cfiuroh Xentiflle
^■Office Hours —9 to 10 a. tn., 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone 67-12

s■ G. A. Morris were appointed Auditors. Mens Whiti 4 Solei
We have ah

-

Message to Canada on 50th Anniversary Professional Noticeï A. E. <»
I Our Store

AskOTTAWA, June 30.—Let us with re- “AR this is impressive; but still more I prrom thi, ,|at- , . ,

SHSEEs zHEHHr EHEx S5end triumph it shell be recorded of ledge of her herbage sod of the ree- 8 or tonTdistima. “ *h°rt
Canada that as at the first she never ponsibilities which it entails ; to a clear- twt ç • ». , ... M
hesitated so to the end she never fait- er consciousness of National purpose, WOOdWOrtllj M, Ds>
^ " to a firmer confidence in her destiny. I MAID St., KSUtVlliB#

With the ahove inspiring words, Sir “The greatness of any nation rests, J00* 12th» 1917 sw.
Robert Borde» concludes a message to in the last analysis, upon the character | _________ _
thp people of the Dominion of Canada of its people, as exemplified in their 
on the occasion of its semi-centennial ideals and by their capacity for sac- 
The growth of the country in the fifty rifice to, devotion in, ful-filling the 
years which have elapsed since con- National purpose, JUDGED BY THIS 
federation, and refera to the great UNFAILING TEST CANADA STANDS 

problems with which the country is UNASHAMED BEFORE THE WORLD, 
faced on its fiftieth anniversary. The In 1886, the year before our confedera- 
premier’s message reads :— tion was born, Prussia snatched from

“Amid the welter and horror of a war Austria the hedgemony of the German 
which devastates civilization, we pause states and took her first step along the 
for a moment to consider the Canada awful path that has led her to the 
of half a century ago and the Canada of relentless issue she forced upon human- 
today. Much ha. boon added to u.; ity three yarn ago. I Dissolution of Partnership
our boundaries have been vastly extend- Her challenge to civilisation and No,:c. is her.hv 
ed. 80 as to embrace half a continent; human freedom is being answered be nar.„,rcv 1, \ £*ven . t*1.at f**e
our population ha, nearly trebled; them yond the ,ea, by the free democracie, i?"
has been a measurable development of the world. AMONG THEM CANAlfA Reals as *l»lllin ’i^eriie" 
mously in production, commerce and HAS WORTHILY TAKEN HER PLACE Avlesfnrd' v ç ..at
of our resources ;we have grown enor- AND PROUDLY BORNE HER PART. I .Jived Xll DehVa iîîs

wealth; facilities of communication THUS WOULD THEY HAVE WISHED partne'rsbio are to ha^dSL*? « £ 
and transportation have been provided IT WHO, IN 1867, LAID THE FOUND- R Snurr d alî^lï? P^ 
beyond all anticipation; the general ATION OF OUR LIBERTIES. Jh ÎÏÏS £?
eondition of life and the standards of “Let us with resolute spirit so main- been Assumed an/ 2rTr£iP' 
living have been conspicuously raised; tain oar purpose and our effort that Laid Frank B Snnrr * P&' ^ 
educational facilities have been greatly in this last and greatest chapter of TO A mr n rmmn
enlarged. L\ ALL THESE AND MANY humanity's striving and triumph it *KANft. B. SPURR.
OTHER INCIDENTS OF THE WORLD'S shall be recorded of Canada that as Aylesford, N. &
PROGRESS, CANADA HAS MORE at the first she never hesitated, se to 
THAN HELD HER OWN. the end she never faltered "

»

WE £
FILFOR SALE

FOROne top baggy in good condition, 
will be sold at a bargain if called 
for at once. Apply at Athrertlwr 
Off loe.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
POR WILLIAMS 
NOVA SCOTIA

MAKE

CAM!
rNOTICE LET u

DEVEU
YOI

4

AN|Try McQuarrie’s
KENTVILLE

PRIN1
We wit 
Your Ti

/

—- FOR ---------

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a trial

ready

24 HO>
4?

,

f
Bed Cross Bazar

July 19th, and 20th,
Keep the date In mind and 

“Do Your Bit,"
Wolfviiie Opera House

MONDAY EVENG. July 9th

For Service &
W. U. HOLLOWAY, Manager 

Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentvilie N. S., Boa 275
Î

Stop at Kent Lodge
when visiting Wolfviiie 

1 and have Afternoon Tea 
Lawn Refreshments 

Served.

«1WTED-2 or 3 Cl 
apple and potato ba 
Melvin Bros, Canning

St. Johns Church 
hold their annual Gi 

‘ Strawberry Festival < 
grounds, Church St., 1 
Usual attractions, Mnj 
tendance. Part Procec 
See Posters.

Mr,. Cslkin m» son Edmund Cslkln Do flOt fall to Offer yOUr help 
of Berwick were guests on Sstnrdsy ffll the Bed CrOSS BlZir, July
w«k of Rev. snd Mr,. Tnmcr, Mtddk- jgth, and 20th. There ve 

many Booths, you can help one 
of them.

Lloyd and Hutchinson of Morristown 
who went overseas in December, 1915, 
is wounded and in a hospital in France 
suffering from shell shock.

Mr. Otto Porter was appointed school 
trustee for Black River at the school 
meeting held, June 25th.

Miss Lavenia Webster of Clarence ha# 
been visiting at Berwick and also with 

Th® Mrs. B. S. Banks, Lawrcncctown.
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Spinney of Han- 

nay have been visiting at Lawrence- 
town.

The marriage of Mr. T. J. Baltzer of 
Berwick to Miss Sadie Bart of Middle- 
ton, June 27th, by Rev. W. R. Turner.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 

BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY 

in Verdi’s Beautiful Opera
TENDERS

<*4 jFLEET OF BRITISH STEAMERS SUNK.
At a meeting of the creditors of 

HARRY SOLOMAN It was decided to 
advertise for tenders for hie stock of 
goods as follows:

let—For the Stock e» bloc..
2nd—For the Stock of Footwear.
3rd—For the balance ef the stock of 

Dry Geode.
All tenders to be sent to the OlHcal 

Assignee on or before July 14. 
highest or any tender not necessarily
•ccepted. TC

endeziflyTor

|f
| BOSTON, June 29—The torpedoing 
and sinking of four large British cargo 
carrying steamers was announced in

The greate^ Muslcal event in history of Nova Scotia. I
That is the verdict of Press and Publiç of Halifax. of tbs cunard Line, 6,593 ton.; Haver-

Pertaining to the Boston English Optra Company’s re- bu«s1o, wiiw,nTnV'™5837'to’,!0°ud 
markable Performance of II Trovatore Ith. Msni.tee, .noth™ cunard vend.

No details of the losses were given 
no mention wa* made of the fate of 
the crews. »

It was believed by steamship agenita 
here that some or all ef the steamships 
may have been included in the list of 
sinking announced from London Wed
nesday bight.

Kin;IL TROVATORE

In Every 1
o u II

Ready-to-Wear Cio 
meat, "Seas and Bov 
Variety—The Camp 
all other» in fit and 
they, equal the best 
we Want yon to leflk 
and you . will be cc 
need not pay $40.0 
Made Saits. A Big 
Suita—Our P R I C 
convincing.

iAU t must be ad
dress envelope on outside, Tenders for 
Stock Harrjr Sol 

I wiU attend at the store of Harry 
Solomon, Aberdeen Street, on July 9, 
10, 11 between the hours of 10 to 4 
o'clock for Intending, purchasers to 

Inspect stocks

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
This Wonderful Company is Coming to Wolfviiie

Monday Evening, July 9th
The eame Great Cast ef Principals. The «me Splendid Chorus and Or

chestra, which has Set à New Standard for Mnsieal Perfection in 
Hahfiti, will!* heard here. ...

• ni \ti "rt ♦ " '
» ..I V . i ----------. .

Seats now on sale at Box Office, Wolfviiie, and 
Clark’s Drug Store, Kentvilie.

Prices: Lower Floor, 11.60; Balcony, $1.00
Mail Ordmfrom ont of town patron* Filled in Ordrr of Receipt, 

if Accompanied by Remittance.

’

BRITISH CAPTURE 147 PRISON
ERS AND U MACHINES GUNS.

LpNDON, June 29-The War Office 
communication issued this evening says ; 

‘ Our captures in the successful oper
ations carried ont by us last night in 
the nleghborhood of Oppy and south 
of the Souche* River are now known 
to Include 347 prisoners and twelve 
machine fans.

Aylesford has been increased hy Mrs. 
David Banks and sons moving there 
from Margaret ville,
HamAt on Thursday night adopted a 
resolution in favor negotiating with 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
relative to the formation of a legislative 
union of the Maritime Provinces By n 
non-party vote of 34 to 15 the Legis
lature agreed to shelve the 
suffrage biU until next session.

Ü . J. >. KINSMAN, 
Oflleisl Assignee.

•<ls k"i Lakeville,
--Ü-

MSTTAKI NOT]Miss NcUie Adams daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Adams formerly ofV w
Berwick he, completed her business E. J.worse at Halifax and returned to her

at Annapolis Royal. i'a
k :
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